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L . HARPER

, EDI T OR AND

PROPRIE

T OR.

VOLUME LIV .
ESTABLISH

10th

ED

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS,

MOU N T VERNON,

•

SPRING
FEVER
.
A t this time of the year the
blood changes,
its circula tion is sluggish and the sys·
tern is not properly nourishe.:. The result is loss vf appetite, weakness, an oppres-

CANYOUS~~E?

HOWARD
HARPER
MT, VERNON'S LEA.DING

REAL
t~TATE
AGENT.
WANTED--H
OUSES
TORE
NT.
We are ~..ow having daily applicants for
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish
your House reo:cd on ~hort notice please
call at once and list it with us.
COMMISSIONS REASONABLE.

t'OR!!AL
E-C ITYPROPEJ
lTY.
Xo. 413. Double Dwtllinu, Enst Front St.,
to Cur SU.ops, nearly
Big bargain

APRIL
TROOPS

YEAR

rooms, choice property.

'

OH IO : T I-IURSDAY,

1881.

Ofsuccessful
Business
EIDeriencr..

convenient.

AGR I CUL T URE, LITERA T UR E, TH E A RT S A ND SCI ENCES, RD UCATION, THE JIARKETS,

new, IO
offered,

No. 400, ]l ouse and· o,1e-hfllj Acre, Southwest of und adj oi ning city. Price $450.
No. 410. Bu iinus Bloc/.:, Soulh ;\lain St.
Price $3,000 on long time.
No. 411. Hou se and TuJo Lots, East High
street. Pri ce $2.500..
No. 412. H ouse ancl 7'u'o Lots, North Mul berry ,treEt. P1i ce $1,250.
No. 406. Gltoite Resideiice, East High St.,
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850.
No. 402. C'JaAce Residence,_ East Chestnut

street, 8 rooms, stablf', &c Price $2,650.
No. 401. H1lllse and T-,1,•o
Lots, West Chestnut strcl"t, near Bridge Work ::,. Price $1,700
No. 400. Hot:SE, correr Vine and ~orton
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
1'r11'o.
399, Dw elling, West Vine street, ucar
Mnin.
!'rice $1,700.
No. 398. DoubleD1l'elli11g, "rest Chestnut
street, near Main . Pnce 2,500. Bargain !
No. 397. Desirable Gambier St.reet R eside1tce,
choice location, 2 lots. Price only $ 1,000.
No. 395. HOUSE and one-third ncrc,West
Gaml,ier street. Price $1,300.
No. 393. Oot.llt{Jt, Mulberr~- street, 1 block
from Post-office. Price $1,000.
No. 300. Suburba11 Resiclence, Nortb of city
1 t acre, small honse .
Price $675.
Sv. 213. HOUSE, 'West High street, 2
tv,·y frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain!
No. 31S6.Sub11rbanResidence, North of city,
Ii acre, 2 story frame, stable, c . Price $2500
Ko. 381. Dw elZing , North Oay St., 2 sto ry
frame, beautiful "Eastlake."
Pri ce $3,,500.
No. 383 . BY'ick J[ ouu . We.!!tVine St. 1800
~o. 384. Brick Dll'elliiig, Front St. $2700
!\ o. 385. J-[ouu. \Vu.ter stree t. Price $1 iOO
Xo. 3i6. l'Qttage, West High stree t, 7 room
frame, nrtesian well , &c. Price $1,600.
No. 3i9. Hous e and Two Lot,, North Mulberry 1::,treet. Price only $fl00.
No. 3-13.Bn si n ess J>ro 1Jer1y, \\'est
~ide Main street, between Vine street nnd
l'ublic 8quare, known ns the Mead prop.
ert_v. Price reasonable, if purchased soon.
No. 369. DWELLING , Pleasant street,
n.ew 2 s:ory frame, modern 1 7 rooms, flag.
g1ng. &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600.
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY -2 story
bri~k. nearly new, near .Main street. Price

sive feeling of ful1ness, too
hot, and Oh ! so tire<l . To
cure nod prevent Spring
Fever take Simmons Liver
Regulator . All in nature is

---eo~---

•

-TRADE

AT-

r.ow waking and everybody
should invigorate
the liver,
kidneys
and
bowels with
Simmons
Liver
R egula tor
and they would not have so

PORTER
'S PALACE PHARMACY.

much biliousness, headache,

NOVELTIES

dyspepsia
and malaria
all
th.) rest of the year.
You
would not expect a plant to

IN

SPRING
GOODS

work off a winter 's decay

JUST

and bloom as good as ever
without
attention
in the
Spring.
Don't expect it of
your system. Take Simmons

OF.EN.ED.

Liver Regulator.

---o---

LA' l 'ES'r

S'l 'YLE"I

,vmows, Cali., Sept. 16, 1889.
"Prior to J 74 I use<l Simmons Liver
Liver Regulator whiJe li,·ing in Vi rginia,
and have conti nued its use since coming
west. I consider it an excellent Spring med
icine."
W. A. St:HOR..'i,editor Journal

IN

MILLINERY.
Choice Flowers, Elegant Ribbons, Passimetcries,
Braids and Ornaments.

As a Rure,
It Is best not to attempt to reme<lycostlv~

ness

l\'ewcst Things in Veilings. Novelties in Scrims
and DraJleries. New Styles in Lace Curtains, Jersey Knit Underwear , Laces, Gloves.and Hosim·y.

the use

of saline

or <lrnstlc pmgn.-

'.fheir etieet ls to rf"Store tlie regular
action of the bowels, witliout weakening
them. Being sugar..coated,these Pills retain
their metlicinal virtues for :i. loug time, and
are easy to take.
" I can recommendAyer·s Pills above all
others, having long J)TO\'etlt!1eirvalue as a
cathartic for myself and !anlily."-J. T. Uess,
Lelthsville, Pa.
"In 18581 lly the ndv\ccof a friend. 1 hcpn
the use of Ayer·s !'ills as a remedy for bil·
ious~ess, coustiprtli on, high fevers, and
coh1s. Thf'y serrnd me better than any thing I had previouslytried, and I ham u~ed
them in attacks of that <:1m'tever !-iuce."ll. \V. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark.
rills.

MILLINER
YI
LATE
ST STYLES.
LARGEST S'l'OCK.
LOWESTPRICES.

RAWLINSON

by

ti1rns. When a cathartic medicine Is needed,
the most prompt and lleueficlal Is Ayer's

Aye r's Pi 11s,
I'P.E:l'AP.En

BY

'

D.R. J. C. A YER {,:;CO., Lowell,

'S

So!d t,y :tll

Mass.

De,~lersin Medicines.

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,

$3,000.

104 South M ai n Str eet, Seco n d Doo r fr om Vme
No. 367. DW_ELLlXG , ,vest lli gh street,
near Riverside I)urk, 2 stor.v-frame, 9 r ooms,
~ta~le, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200.
.No. 2~5. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main SL,
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two
large store rooms and warehouse. Second
story conveniently arranged for housekeep·
ing or a Hoarding-house.
Price reasonable .
No. t26. STORE PROPERTY . ,ve~t VinE.
!'ltreet, 2 storv brick. Can be boui•ht cheap.
No. 245. B·us1NE:SsPHorr.KTY
, South Maiu
street, 2 story brick. Price $l500.
No. 300. HOlr~J.; nnd one-1hird acre, nd·
joining city, stahll", frnil, &c. Price $600.
No. 361. HOUSE, i\.fansfield il\'cnut-, 8
rooms, cellar. stnl.Jle,&c. Price $1.600.
No. 345. DWELLINU, corner l>'ront and
Gay streets,·2 story brick, stnble, &c. Only
one block from )Jfj,_inSt. Bargain at $3,000 .
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 Stol'y frame
choice location. Price $3 000
No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS
2 story brick 1 11 rooms , stable, &c. An ele·
gnnt home . Price only $3,500.
No. 197. Barcx: DwELLJNG BLOCK, East
Vront street-nv-E Houses-centrally located. Price reasonable.
No. '.?19. HOUSE, ,vest High street, U
story brick. Price$950.
No. 2H:i. HOUSE, Jeffersonstreet,2story
frame, 7 room~. cellar, &c. Price$t200.
No. 232. SuoURD.\N .PROPERTY,
2 acres
good house, stabl('I, large variety oftruit, &c
Price only $1,000, if purcha~cd soon.
Xo. 110. HOUSE und 4 L6t::i, adjoining
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &.c. Price $1650
No. 129. HOUSE, East Ilamtramick St.,
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $:?OOU.
J OB L OT
No. 259. HOUSEL Bu~ess street 1 8 room
orick, stable, &c. l'l'ice $L600.
No . 289. HOUSE, north part of city, H
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
No. 215. TIIREE HOUSES, corner Gnm·
bier and Gay streets,-King-propcrty.
Will
be eold at a bargain if purchased soon.
No. 2~7. HOUSE and 3 ac;res, n ort h pu.rl
of city, stnble, orchard, &c. Price $3,500.
AND
No. 283. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north pa.Tt
or city, stnble, &.c. A burgain for $3,000.
No. 218. HOUSE anQ Four Lots, East
Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500.
No. 35l. HOUSE, Burgess strf'et, 2 story
SAVE MONEY
fr,1me. Price $1.2001,...if
purchased soon.
~o. 347. COTTAGJ!.i, West Chestnut St.,
By getting your or2 bh1eks from Public Square. Price $1,500.
der in now while
~o. WO. IIOUSE, north part of city, H
they last.
ston frame, 5 rooms. Price $700.
The riding season
No. 2!>~. HOUSE, "rt'.!st. Chestnut street .,
will soon be here, be
ueur )lain, :l story br.ick. Price$2000
ready for it.
No. 308. HOUSE, West lligh etreet, 2
story brick, good stable, &c . Price $3,860.
.J o b Lot.
Note th e P ri ces.
:MT.rs Price.
Our Price.
Balls to both Wheela......................... .... .... $ 75 00
$ 60 00
EX CHANGE Crescent-Safety
Crescent- Safety, all Balls .................... ..... ................ ...... ,..
00 00
70 00
~ 00
~
No. 432. Du•efliiig, in Killbnck, Obio, new Juno 1ruproved, No. 3.............. . ...... ...................................... .
Juno
JmprOYE'd,
No.
4,
all
Balli,.................
.............
............
...
10
00
2 stvry frnnw, stab le. &c. .Price $1,800, for
5 • 00
Pathfinder-for Gentlemen...... ..... ............. ...........................
00 00
°
merchandi se. or i\fl. Vernon property.
............ ....... . ...... ............. .. ...........
No. 7
55 00
No. 431. Buifrli11g Lots, 4:3 in F'ostoria, Universalall Ball s... ... ........... ............ ..........
No. 8
65 00
nnd 9 in Tifliu , Ohio, frc.m $200 to $500.
No. 433. Funn, 16 ocres, 4 miles west of
for
Bor,
or
~~:
cit,v, fair bnilding!l. Pri ,:e $tJ500.
,vhen these are ~one, which will be soon, no more can be had. So do not delay.
Ji'arm, llorrow county I SU acres. Price
Co,ne, ~lain and Vino.Stroots,
F • S • "'B•)\
UELL
A..P't.
$.>5per ncre, for Mt. Vern on properly.
Mt. Vernon, Ob10,
'-'
•
'Y
!
1!!t
Nu. 435. Jfis soul'i Laucl, 180 acres, Texas
county. i:~rice$10 per ac1·e,for Ohioproeerty
No. 43G. Bu1i 11essProperly, LeRoy, Kansns
2 score rooms . !>rice $3,000; for choireObio,
Nor1hern Indiana or South'n Michigan farm
No. 4'.!J. Nebra.8kci Ln.n(l, 160 acres, Pierce
county. $18 per A.. for Ohio or Ind. farm.
No. 438. Afe-,-clumdise, general s·ock, $2,500,
for Knox Co. form or Mt.Vernon property.
No. 421. Farm, 75 ncres, near this city.
Price $65 per acre. lf'or choice residence.
No. 424. _Yebra&kci Land 60 acres. Pierce
Co. $15 per .A. For property in Mt.Vern on.
No. 425. Virginia. Form, 80 acres. Price
$1.600. Por Yt. V crnon property.
No. 426. B1111i11eu
Block, in Akron, Ohio.
Price $8,000. Choice merchandise wanted.
No. 427. Du:ellil&g, in Mt. Vernon, for Res·
idence oubide wrpora.tion. PriceSZ,000.
No. 428. Dwrilir1g, this city; very choice.
Pl'ice $3,000. }'or choice Knox Co. .1'.,arm.
No. 313. K ansai Fttrm, 320 acres, Hamilton
counly, adjoining Federal ('ity. Price $3 1200
Fvr Farm in Knox orudjoining county.
No. 4H.. .Bu1inu11and Dtcelti 11ghoperty, in
railroad village, this county. l_i~or
Fann.
No. 418. India na Farm, 13 acres. H mile of
Kew Albany, Ind .. flourishing city of nearly
20,000. Price $11500. For Mt.Vernon property
No, 389. Georgia }'arm. 35 acres, 1 mile
of Rome, a city of 15,000 inhabitants. Price
$3,500. }'or merchandise or Ohio property.
No. 401. Kan3a., Land. 160 acres, Gray
county; choice prairie land Price $9,00 per
acre . }.,or Ohio fa.rm i Knox Co . preferreU.
No. 383. Koma, La11d. lGOacres, Barber
county. Price $1200.
No. 369. FA.BM,80 ncres, J.ucas Co., lowa.
For property adjoining this city , Price$3,000
--AT-No. 334. TntBli'R LA}(D, 320 acres , ,vayn€
Co., Missouri. $12 per A .. for Ohio property
No. 239. HOIJSE. Sandusky street, in A
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on
H amtrarnick street i price $200. ,vm trade
for good house near fublicSqunre .

''TAYLOR
'SBEST''
I

l

BARGA
INSIN NEWSAFETY
BICYCLES.
Send s ~.cent st.amps to A. P. Ordway & Co.1
Boston, Mass .• tor best medical work published:

_____
____
UN
IV(RSll.

FOR SALE or

,.,

gg

Girl:::::::::::·~
::::·.::·::::·:
..:::::::::::::·.::::::::::·::
i
ii~

-SPECIAL

SALE

Colill
nenc
in[ Janu
ary20th
11891,

FOR SALE- FARMS.
No . 344. FARM, 55 ncres, 7 ruiles or city
good buildings. Prico $60 per acre.
No. 3-H. l<'ARM. iO½acres near Mt. Vernon; choice bottom land, excellent buildings.
Price only $125 per acre.
No. 317. FAR:\(. 125 acres, 5 miles South
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per ncre.
No. 318. F...l.R:U,75 acres. 3 miles of city
Excellent buildings. Price $65 per acre.
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500
);o. 29f.. 135 .Acres, 1½ mile of city, fine
brick house, 2 good bnrns, &c. $100 per A.
N'o. 263. 75 acres near city. $LOOper acre,
Nn.2G7. 202Acres,5m.ofcity.
$50perA
N,,.268. 183 Acres nearli'rwtcricktown.
~.:,. 230. FARM 35 acres, 4 miles from
)I c. Vernon, good l10uso,&c. Price $2,000.
FORSALE -M i s cell a neous .
No. 408. l<'reder-icktrnvn, Ohio, Re sid ,nce, 2

story fouuc, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, localed
on Cotta~e street. Price $2,000if sold :soon.
Jleat .JfarZ ·et, in )Jt. Vernon, doin~ good
busin('~, cl..ioicclocution. rrice $LOOO.
Cheap Land s mul ll omrs, in Kentucky,
Tennessee, Georgia. Alnbamn, 1Iissis sippi.
and Lomsiann. Call and get <'irculnTS.
Bui :din 1 :Lois, in Norfolk, Va Big b1trgains I;_na?a.nteed.Selli11~rapidly .
Hall Jyp e Writer, cost $50. Price $1~.
HOWARD HA R PER ,
The Real l<.:!itr•tc
Agent.
Mt. Ycrnon 0

SWETLA
ND'S.

TH E
•
1
Brl Sto

SOUTH!

Near the bonlerof fiveS.tatcs. at lbe termini or t1veRallroorls, twoare build·
Ing, Is tbe manufacturing ec11ter, and naturul dl.strtOutlng point for a country

Richer in Coal and Iron than any single State in America.

T en n.

'

Retj()ureet1orcountry lributnryto Jlrlstol :.Rlpku·, Al.Ii, Cherry, Walm1t, Cbpper, J,t'nd. Zine, Manoanat, Marble ,
&ut, .Pfrutcr,('o<ll,ll rmatite , LimQlllte, and Steel-maktno Or~,.
:BRISTOL ls now clouble theelze or nny town within an area of twenty
tboaanncl SQlmre miles. nno:tls the oenter of the rleh~t mk:lernl regloh ln
the south. No benttble. town anywhere; ,vtnters mild, and Summem
pleasant: a-dc-llghtful place to llve.nnd a profitable place to do almost
nny kind or bmdness. r-'M ru>"V:lerlntorumtlon, addre83

CHAMBER

(J& ·

cc:.:MERCE,

BR IST OL , T E N N.

9, 1 891 .
.

NUMBE R 48 .

THETROU
BLE WITH l'IALY
.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-U.
S. Gov't Report, A ug. 17, 1889.
S econd Ch a pt er of t he Blood y The Official Cor res!)ondenc e Between
Tr ag My in Indi a.
B aron P ava and Secretary
THERE: is nn uncomfortable
amount
CALCUTTA,March 31.-In n.ddilion to
B laine .
of pneumonia
floating nround R.t}HP.S- the disnster nt l\Iauipur, it is believed
\YASHI~G-ros, April 1.-The
folio,,·.
ent, and 1his is just the kind of weather that ~ force of British troops, co m ing currc,spondence between Secretary
in which it is well to be C'nrefu1.
posed of n. c!etachment of 100 e;oldiers ~Jaine and Btiron Favn. is made public
THE advertising mannger of Roche;j - of the Bengal Infan try a.nd about 80 by the Department of Stfl.te, to·uight:
from
HOY.AI , LEGATION m· ]T ,\LY.
1
tcl''s grent Kulney Cure Compnny is Goorkas, who were marching
WA SJlll'-GTON, March 3L, 1891, J
dead from Bright's disease.
\ Vhat a Shilling to MR11ipur, in order to rein- :hlr Secretary of State:
force the For y -eeeond
and l.,orty·
By my ~two notes of the lJth and
satire on s0mc of the ach·erlisements
fourth Goorkn. Light Infantry,
which 18th insts. I had the honor to call your
he has published.
composect the escort of Chief Commis· excellency's serious attention to the oc--+---of exceptional gnnity which
c. P. HUl\'fl..:.'WTON, the ~ow York sioner Quinton 1 were set upon by the currences
took pince at Xew Orleans on the 14th ,
railrond rr.agnate, hu:; completed the A8sa.mese ns the native trnops were whereby four 1mbjects of the King of
passing through n difficult and danger·
Secretary I
The N ew D iscove r y.
purchnse of the Ashl:md, Cincinnati & ous pas$ , nncl, though they fought gal- Italy who were confined in the prison sensation of the hour here.
a.n<l P1·esident Harrison
are I You have hear<l your friend1i nnd neigh_
lndianapolis
Rnilrond, fur which ne~ lnntly nga.inet heM·y odds 1 were kiiled of that city, were massacred by the Blaine
crowd under thP. len<lersbip vf two hig!1ly exei:cised over what is term€d n. 1hors ta1kingabont it. You may yourself be
goLiations hare been in progress for to A.n!"an.
a. d1plo~attc o.utrng~,verpetrJtted by an one or the many wh o know from per!ional
American citizens.
Se\·eral
mmrntnin
batteries
Of
nrtilsome lime })fl.St.The line will be added
After
having
fonn~lly protested hnrlequm fo.re1~n muustry .• \.ole:1can expericncejust how i;(oo<ln thing it is. If
lny n.nd a force of candry nrc being
to lhe Ches,1peake and Ohio systems.
prepared to ta.ke the field in Assam ngRinst the unjustifiR.ble conduct of the Representa.ttve Porter a.t Rome, will be you have e\ er tl'ied it you are oue of its
- simmediately.
general
opinion local nuthori1ies, which were evidently giYcn leitve of abs ence until the trouble staunch friends, beca~sc ·tho wonderful
is being fathomed to the bottom, should th_ing a.ho~~it ,is. pmt ,~·hen once giYen a
o. \Y. POTTER, president of the Ill- seems to be tlutt The
the militnry autbori~ recrea .nt to n.11their duties on that OC· without further WRming, instruct their trial , Dr. Krn!'is New Discovery ever after
inois Steel Company, h~s been sued. fo!--~es will have to punish the insur~ent rn.sion, I res1;:rved to the goYernment of
rcpresentllth·e todenrnnd his pa.ssports. j holds a. pla~e m the house. 1( you ~1a,·c
·100l)()() dnmng es l>y Eugene Dunn 1- tribes severely and prompt:y in order his majesty the ric:bt to demttnti such
"I ·
,. I'
d I
I·
·I
never used 1t and should be allt1cted with a
~ is not ue 1e~·e t rn.t t ns wil re- couih, cold or any Thr (!at, Lung or Chest
salisf:wtion
ns
it
might
think
proper,
to
avert
n.
more
serious
revolt
which
vent, who claims to ha,·e been sent to
since the occurrences in queslion con· sult Ill a declamtrnn of wnr, nnd should trouble sccnre a bottle at once and givo ita
might
follow
any
hesitancy
or
display
the peniltntiary
on fnl.rn rharg:ts at
of weakness upon the pnrt of the sLituted a patent Yioln.tion of the stipu- any ot.:cur, we can hold our own/' said fair tri;I. 1t is guaranteed every time, or
official. The State De- money refunded. Trial Bottles :Free ut n.
IHr . rott~r\:
instig~tion.
Dunni\·ant
lations of the treaty in force between a prominent
British officials.
pnrtment is non·commitbtl,
but, tha, R. Bnker &. Son·s Drugstore.
G
was a newsboy and cln.ims to ha.ve
The seat of the goYernment
of our !.wo countrie8, which secures to 8ecretary Blninc will give the Itoli:rn .
Assam is nt Shilling, whi.ch hu fl. pop- Italian subjects residing in the l"nited
courted Potter's daughter.
The First Step.
thr~t. is en· Sta.te department a few Jessoos in di- J
ulation of about 2.000 only . The pop · States the Sftme protection
plornati.c etiquette, is not ataH d9,ubtcd. j Perhaps you arc run down, ca.n'teat cun't
H ox . L. 1'. XKAL of Chillicothe, de · ulntio11 of the province of Assam, how· joyed by Ameri can citizens, and which Italy will, undoubted~y, apologize be- t:;Jeep,can't tliink, can't do any thing to
ever, is estimated at about 5,000,t)()(). has always been extended to the lat ter
1
cliues that he is not and will not be a. The hostile tribes are composed of in Italian territory.
forefintlban
1Y ml~lOnsfor its rn!.h ttl1<l Ull· your ~atisfa.ction, atJdyou wonder what nil1
CA.ndidate for Governor as Rgainsl Gov· well-armed, brave and cunning fighta e ac 10n.
y
·
The reparntion
demanded
by the proBaron
I Id 1ice <l ti ie \farnrng
Fava ltnlian Minister
who·,.. you.
ou s1ou
, you
1
ernor Compbell.
One thing cnn be ing men, and are liable to giYe the government of the ki11g1 RS I hM·c hn.d •
•
'
•
•
~.·:
are taking the first step1 into Ner·..-ous Pros1ecal l 1s the seus~tJOn of the da.y. J,3 1mtion. You need a XPr,·e Tonic anti in
tlie
honor
to
inform
you
i11
our
inter·
British
forces
considerable
tnuU!P.
be·
truthfully sRid ~bout Larry Neal, that
views h~ld during t.he last few days, one of the unluckiest of men. Ab,,ut Electric Bitters you wm find the exact
t,e always works for harmony and the fore the re, ,olt is ended.
Fifteen fugith•e Goorkhas who have were to coni::ist of the following points: fifteen years :1.gohe wrus a. rich uol.,le- 1 re~edy for restoring your ncrvouii system
success of Lhe Democrntic
party.
He reached K(lhima report tbnt Mr . ancl
First-The
official n..ssurance of the ma.r11 of large estates nnd handsome in· W its normal, healthy condition. Sur.
He nlso 11ad n. hnudsome wife prisin~ re~nlls follow the u!le of this
federal
government
that the guilty come
is honest 1 true and reliable .
l\Irs. Grimwood, Colonel Skene and
to wh~rn howe\·er u1'c estates belonged'. gre~t Ne:r\'eTonic nncl 4-1ter~ti,•e_. Your a.pparties
should
be
brought
to
justice
.
Mr. 8impson
escaped into
Cacl1ar,
•.
d
.
.
pel!te return:!!, good d1p;est1rJn1s restored,
F . · '
GEN. BILLY )(A HOSE(white) and John
Second-The
recognition, in prin ci- .Ma ts l'ln eccentnc an at tunes \:Cry und 1he Li\'erand Kidney::i resume healthy
where the natives ar9 becoming relit·
d1eag_reeable
person,
and
after
a
stormy
action.
Try a bottle. Price 50c:. ntG. H.
pic,
tliat
n
n
indemnity
is
dne
to
the
M. Lnng ston (ncgro) two Virginia Re· less. The party included 12 Europem a.tnmonial career he and his wif'c Buker&. Son'& Drugstore.
G
publicR.n politicians who hn.v-e been at ans. It is surmised that Mr. Quinton relath·es of the victims.
.Mme. Fava disappeared,
Your excellency was pleased to de- separated.
wns seir.ed at Mr. Grimwood's
house,
variance for a. Jong time hiwe buried four miles from the cantonment of the clare to me that, as the federn.l goYern· taking with her her hu~ba!ld's in <"ome,
Bucklen's Arnica. Sa lve .
\'e h1s sala ry from the Italian Go,·41 kissed"
the hatchet,
and become main Goorkhas guard at Langthabat,
ment did not think that it could take Ell\.
Tile
Best
Salve in the worl<l for C.:uls
She is now li\ 1 iog in I'R.ris.
in this view of the c:tse, it dec1ined to ernment.
friends; bnt this docs not imply thn.t and that 1,000 regular Kukilevies
Bruises, Sores, l·lcers, Ralt Rheum, l>'ever
Their
son,
who
is
an
n.ccomplished
j?:ovcm· take the two aforesaid demands into
Harrisou will :.l.ppoint Langston n. Cir. the service of the ~Ianipur
engineer, who is well·known in this Sores, Tetter. Cbnpped Hands, Cb ilblains:
ment, were ordered to attack
and consideration .
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and po~itive
cuit Coul't Judge-not
much .
Under the::e ci rcumstances the gov. city, tnkes hi.s mother'd part. and hence ly ('Ores Pile$, or no pay required. It is
massucre the troops.
does not speak with his father.
The guarnntE'ed to give perfoct ~o.tisfaction, or
ernment of his majesty, considering
'l'HB
l\orlhwestern
University,
of Apri l 24 De sig na.te d b y Gov. Camp· that the legitimate action of tile king's Baron tried hnrd to li,·e on his saliuy, money refunded. l'rice 25 cents per box.
He J•'or !<aleby G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly
Enrnstown, Ill., hns announced an im·
minister at \Vashington
becomt:s in- but barely made both en<ls meeL
b ell a s Arbor D a.y .
in real esefficacious, hns ordered me to take my had also lost considerablv
port.int departure.
It is that fifty-one
CoLU)rnUs, March 31.-Gov. Camp· leave.
tate and Wall street ,peei,Iations . He
Prospecting.
full new scholarships
will be created,
dresses like a. swell. monocle, overiaitbell lo-day issued the following Arbor
[n obedience
to the instructions
".Mn.rritige lh.:euscs here'! 11 he whispercorrespondrng with the Senatorial dis- day proclama tion:
which I hM·e received I have the ers, large cane and has the mauners of ed to the County elel'k.
tricts in Illinois , and the State Senators
"Yes.''
honor to nnnounce to your excellen cy r,n nged fop . Ho accepts e,·ery dine·
STATEO.F OHIO, EXEC UTIVE DEP1
'·Get one n.ny we k d;.,y?"
that I am going to le.1we \Vashingt on out, and having no Ji\'ery of hi~ own ,
from snch district will have the right of
OFEl CE OF THE GOVERNOR.
his
hired
bill
f~ots
up
cousi<lernbly.
"Yes·"
In compliance
with the statutory as speedily as possible, lea\ ' ing the Easter Sundt\y l,e cut n, big figure
nomination to the scholarship.
HGirl hn.vc to he here1"
his majesty's sec·
provision enabling thP. Executive
to ?ifa.rqu:s Imperiali,
a.moog
resplendent
dudes
parnding
on
"No."
T1-1r.Steuben ville Gazelle mentions set apart a certain dny as Arbor day, I, retary of legation, in charge of the Connecticut avenue from t. Johns to
1 ' llow
soon cnn I get one nfter i:,ho
current bnsinebS of the royal legation.
the fact that the Short Creek Valley in James E. Campbell, Governor of Ohio,
the
President's
church.
,va-shingt
on's
agrees?"
Be
pleased
to
nccept,
Mr.
Sccretn.ry
do
hereby
designate
Friday,
April
24.
grea.test
dtide
is
BRron
Fava,
unless
it
h Jefferson connty, which in former to be 1w observed . The attention
" In 15 minulcs nfter you get here."
of of State, the renewed assurance of my be hie friend, Count .Arco Ysllei.
118urc pop?''
FAVA.
ycnrs wns inhnbited
almost entirely
the people oftbis Stale is called lo the highest consideration,
Concerning
the
ltalhtn
:\Cirlic~ter'd
His Excellency, Jnme 3 G. Blaine, Sec"Yes. Any particular hurry 1\UOut
by Quaker~, is now filled np with Hun- subject of forestry, and it is recommen·
withdrawal, A. prominent oilicial states it?"
retary of State, etc., ,vashingtou.
ga.ri:ins :ind llnlians , who nre by no ded that there be a general observance
lh&t the ltalinu Government could not
DEPARTMENT
OF STATI~,
" There i1:1. Tllere's SC-\'en of us after
of lbe day . It is suggested that trees
get a chRnce to bring up a. ma.a.of-war the an.me girl, and if she sa.ys 'yes' to
\V .,slllNGTON, April 1, 189 1,
me:lns desirable ueighbon, . They are and shrubbery be planted in nil the
The Marquis Imperiali, Chnrge d'.Affaircs. to New Orleans, and lha.t any Ita.li1u1s me I've go1, t<1 be spliced inside of h a lf
mostly employod on the rnilroacls.
towns and cities; upon the farms and
etc.:
found drilling in army taclics ~ecretly 1
~--along the streets and hi&:hwnys. Every
Srn-I have the honor tv acknowl· ought to be e;ununnrily dealt with. :No n.n hour, or she'll change her minC. I
1'1'i8 not simply the Governor!hip
effort should be made to direct :ntelli· edge the receipt of n. note of yceter- credence is put in the report of .Ameri- am just prospecting, you see. Bo proBesides ::lily'r, date from B:tron Fa.vn, who bas cnns being held ns liostnges by the pared for n. <'j c lone n.bout two ditys
thn.t )fnjor McKinley is aiming at. His gent thought in this channel.
hence."
frionds do not hesitate todecli1re th:\t if the prn .ctical benefits to be gained left the It:tlian legation in your cha.rge. Ita.lian Government.
through
this nnnun.l plnnting,
the
I
beg
to
expres:!
the
sincere
regret
ho serures the 11ominntiou R.nd i! elect- study of trees and their culture is an
'·Every Spring,"
which t.he government
o!' the enited
.\.L·,1-tm·ou l:)resid<>nt n.nd )Irs. Harri·
ed Governor, he will then st rike fur the ennobling pur!uit.
811yi::;
one of the best houscwh•cs in :New
The celebration of States received the i11telligences of
Presidency.
As this is entirely n. Re· the day by the public schoJls i11 ap- Baron Fava's speedy departure from son were present nt 1he Fuller-Brown
England, " 'Vo feel the uecessily of
they were nbsent
propriate exercises is especially co m- this capital.
Thou•Th he hns more wedding cnemonies
pnl>lican fornily disturbance theDemotaking a goo<l medicine Lo purify the
menclad.
than once intima.t ed his purpose tbe from the reception, the Preai<lent going
crat 1 will not worry theJl)!eln:•s in the
'al'sapaIn testimony whereof I hnve hereun- Government of the United Stated t:>tates to the \Vhite House, )fre. lfarri1,011 and blood, and we nil tnkc Hood'•
lea.st.
rilln.. It keep s the cliildren free from
to suhscribed my name nud CR.used the has been unabl e to !:lee adequate
reR.- the ludies going- lo the theatre.
Sol'iety humors, my nusband srtys it gives him
Rreat seal of the Stale of Ohio to be
Tt1E
' 1 grippe"
is making a terrible affixed nt Columbus this thirtieth day sons for such a step.
nLout it and R good n1,petite, and for myself I t\111
The Bnron 's service here for the pa:-.t is gossiping considerably
record in ChiC'ago. The death of 300 of l\farch, in the year of our Lord one ten yenrs has heen distinguished at nll i:; unA.nimous thnt a 1.·oolne8s existing tmre L could nc,·er <lo nll my work if it
eight hundred &nd ninety· times by the most ngreeble reln.tions between the P1·esi<lent's and C!Jief JuE- wn.!$not for this splendid medicine , It
persono in twenty-four
hours shows thounnd
makes me feel strong and cheerful, nnd
and fif. with the execnti\·e department.
of tbis tice's families i~ nttril>utnblc to Mi'!.
appalling fa.tality. The ordinary denth one, and in the one hundred
1 a!H ueYer troubled with hca<lacho or
teen th year of tho independence of the Government.
The
regret
at
his
lcav·
rnle is 50 to 60 persons per day. The United States of America.
ing, is enhanced when, as th e l)rc si· Fuller hrwrng Etnid, so reported, that tlrn.t tired feeling 1 as I urnd to be."
J'.,ortnhty is said to be due in a large
JAMES E. UA~PBELL .
dent believe s, he has been reca.11ed un. 1!he would not lend n. hand in booming
The oldest inscription in HobrewBy the Governor .
measure to the extreme filthiness of
der a misapprehension
of facts by the the socia.J fentures o f"thc 11e1vadmioistha.t cut in the rock which was <liscov·
DANIEL
J. H.YAN, Secretary of State. Italian government of Italy.
the ~Meets, ns well ns to the exceeding
tra.lion, as in a sense thn.t would be ered bv a. boy while bat.bing in the pool
The cause of hid sundering his d1humidity of the Season.
been cuL out and CM ·
plomomn.tic relations with thid Govern- lrenchery to her id en.I, Mr s. Cle\·eland. of ~iloam-has
A Dre am R eve a ls M rs. Spra.gue's
ricd away. It is said thn.L the v1tnclals
ment is thus given in bis note:
Tr
easure
Th
at
W
as
Hidden.
How TII E promise of the ~f cKinley
~Jns. SHANE, f\ soldier's widow, with broke it while getting it out, n.Qd lb&t f\
"Tho reparati on demanded by the
hns bought tho
\VILMINGTON,Del., 111a.rch 30.-Ten
bill is kept we see in the nnnounce•
Government of the King, ns I hase the two children, mo,•ed from the East to Greek of Jerusalem
ment thnt the Reading iron works hnve thousand dollars in gold and green. the honor to inform you in our inter- "·y oming two years ogo 1 for the pur- fn1gmentR.
the last few days, pose of holding n. mining claim left her
gi\ en notice of n. reduction of wages, b.v~ks have been foundsecreled in an old views held dluing
Grandmother Says!
were to coneist of the following points:
Abril 1, a.ffedinr, 2,000 workman.
Yet table in the residence of John Sprague,
her·
"First-The
official aswrnnce by the by her hl1sband. She maintained
\\ 'hen •he wns a girl tbnt her mother
these workman rill winter ha\'e been a shoemaker, at No. 721 \Vest Second Federnl Governrnent
thnt the guilty self by teaching the schoo l in Jawbone
nlwnys gave h er sulphur and molasses
compelled to pay higher prices on the ~treet, this city. On Jnnuary ·'27 Jae,t parties should be brought to justice.
Gnlch 1 and held poasessson of her to pu1 ify her Llood , but ehe now gives
Mrs. i\fasy Sprague dropped dead. The
"Second-The
recognition,
in
princine cessnries of life because of this same couple came to ,vilmiujtton from Eng·
clt1.im by doing with her own hands Sulphur Billers to her grandchildren, as
ple, that an indemnity is due lo the
McKi,.Jey bill.-Piltsburgh
Post.
the required
omount of assei-smeot it h1 the best rueclici11c she ever saw.land thirty.one years Rgo.
relatives of lhe victims."
9apr2w
They were frui Rl and industrious,
\Vhi le doing this she has The l'ather.
The first demand tbus slnted by D~r- work.
REPRESE?-;TATIVE
l\l c MILLAN says so and during their
thirty-one
yeRr3 vf on Fava. is 11:lighlly cha.n~ed iu l)hrnse uncovered a body of rich quo.rtz, and
The \\"orld's Fair mn.nag-er1 hn.ve been
far as the South is concerne d there will married life the husband weekly gave from that employed
by him rn his the mine promises to be one of C'XOCP· ach·ised by a CbicAgo ma.n to consider
the
wife
a.
certain
sum
of
money
for
her
many
verbal
requests
based
on
n.
tel
ebe no electoral ,·ote cast in 1892 except
lhe oxpedi ncy of having Lho exhibitionnl \·nlue.
judicious use. H e never questioned
for the Democratic ticket.
So long as wbnt she:dic 1"ith the surpl1Js, but sup- gra.m from irarquis Rudini, which he
tion machinery
::;tarted by the In.st
left with me. 1\htrquis H.ndini declared
living member oft.ho Columbus family,
Lhcre is dnnger of Federal control of posed it was reguln.rly put in l.,1tnk· that "ltflly's right to dem:tnd an<l to
Protect Your Health.
the Duke of Seragua, of Madrid, who is
the elections rrnd th e building up of a \Vhen Mrs. Spnig:ue died search was obtain punishment
of Ll1e murderers
Cold :rnd moisture combined have a tor. a literary runn and n.n nrtist.
made
for
the
b:ink-boo\c.
supposed
to
and rm indemnity for lhQ victims is un- porbing effect upon the bodily organs. and
really alien p:~rty there, through the
exist, but to 110 A.vail. The house wn.s
A gentlema n in Union County, Mo., who
instrumentality
of offices the South raneacked also, but still no money was quesLionable."
1he di~eslive and secreli\·e procc!:18nre apt is too modest o.man to have his name men.,
18
It
is
inf
erred
thttt
Baron
Ji'a\'r\.
will remain 1olid for goo<l government.
to be more tardily performed iu wiuler than tioned in the newspapers, was cured of
found·
change of phrnse mennt no chnngc of in the fall. 'fhe same i~ true, nl~o, of the rheumatism by Obamberlnin'ij Pain Halm,
Finally i\frs . McGinley, a neighbor
demand.
I have enden.vore<lt tu im- excreton functions. 1'he bowels nre often after trying other medicines nnd treatment
• THE milrol\ds
own 211,000,000 !lCres suigested, ns she had had a. dream tu pre!s upon him in the several personal slugj!ish:and the pores of the skin throw off for tl1 irlt>Cn years. For sale by lJorlcr 1s
ofbn d, which is nn nren forger lban six th11.teffect, tha.L possibly the treasure interviews with wl1ich he hns honored but liitle waste matteraf thi:!I SC:\son. The Pnlaco Pharmacy, J. B, ,vi\rren and W. C.
might be secreted in an antique table,
apr
therefore, r~ni1es ope11ing up a ~[i Lis& Co. Druggists.
States the size of Iown. Since 1861 no and this n.rticle of fu rniture was ex&m- me, tha.t the GoYcrnrncnL of the United sv:stem,
Jfttl~, and also Jmrifyiog and regulating,
Uermany twill increase •lightly her
less than 181,000,000 nullion acres of ineti. T ightly wedged in an inside COi'· States is utterly unable to gi,·c the ns· and the ~afest. surest and most thorough
surance which Mnrquis llndini has deforce in Lorraine nea:t April. '£he sey ..
land have been given to the railroads . ner of the t~ble were found a bng ;,f manded . Even if the rn~tional govern· tonic and altero.tive that. can be used for
these purposes is HostctteTs domnch Il1t· en teen th Regiment will bo sent lo J\Ior
Jt"Old
and
a
roll
of
greenbacks,
which,
It is such statistics as thei::e which makes
m•er ters. Persons who wish to escape therheu· schingin n.nd aBadeu regiment to 1\Iulbeing counted, amounted
to $10 000. m ent hn.s the entire jurisdiction
Farmers' Alliances, with the added fact The hmib:ind has also fallen heir to 1 $7,· the murder ers it could not give assur- ma.tic twinges, the dyspeptic agouiel'l, the hAttsen. The ga.rri so n o.t Ila.gonn.n will
a.nce to any foreign power that th ey painful disturbance of the bowels, the bil- be re-enforced,
of immensely watered stock on which 000 iu Englnud.
ou.s attacks, and the nervous visitations, FO
should be punished.
'l'h e Pressdcnt is common
at this time of the year, will <lo
diddends
must be enrnecl.-Pittsburg
min.ble lo see how n.ny government
well to reinforce their system~ with this re·
Killed
By
Ita.
l
i
ans.
P ost.
could juslly itiYe assurn.nce of this char· nowned YegelAble ~tomachic and invigo.i..RKERSBU.RG; \V. Va., 1\11\rcli 30.acter in ach·!\nce of a tri:11 n.nd a ,·er- rant. It improves the nppetite, strengtl,len!$
Tr-i E right of the Queen of the Sand- Upon the railroad ]ices known as the dict of "guilty."
the storunch, cheers the spirits, n11d reno·
wich Islands to appoint a Cabinet hav- C,\mben eystem, in the center of the
In the constitution of the United vate s tht whole physique.
ing been confirmed by the Supreme st&tc, 700 Itali a ns ar e working a nd it is SLn.tes it is declared tha.t "In all crimi ·
Nearly 30,000 bales , ,f unsold silk are
Court, she hns promptly acted upon only once 1. week thl'\L news r13aches na.l prosecnLions the accused shall en·
joy the right to a speedy and public lying at Yokohama., Jn.p~n. Should
The popularity which ttood's Sa.rsnpo.
rtlta
her preroga.th·e . That the question them. At Al ton the r epo r t of the New trial hy an impartial jury of the Slate Lhinga conti nu e in their present, sta te
has a.tt3.lnedaJ a. SJ>rlng:Mcdlclno ts simply
shoul<l ha\·e bean settled in such a Orleans riot was received and whil e the and distri c t wherein the crime slrn.ll and there be no ln.rge inflnx of e,pecie,
n·onderful. It h recognized everywhere as
mong them- have been committed.
Lhe Keiz:1i Za~shi 1tpprchends thnt a
pencefnl nnd characteristicA.lly
Ameri · Italians were disc us11ing it 11.
the leading preparation for tltls sea.son, nnd
selves the forem a n of the gang, a Scotch·
It
needs
nc,
argument
to
prove
tlrn.t
a
panic
will
o,·ertake
th
e
Jnpnne:;e
com·
no ot.herartlclo lu the market begins to r each
can wa.y indicates that the HR.waiinns man named :McCa uley , said the citizene
jurv could noL Uc impartial, if it were ni erciai world nt the end of the yc-ar.
the sa.lowhich U1lsmedicinehas gained. Any
are not as black, or as brown as th6y of Now Orleans did just right. The m t\ny ~ense or in n.ny dc:grce, bound
1
druggist will confirm Utls statement. llood's
Italian, bec•me enraged and killed Mc- before the trial of the nccused by an as·
have been painted.-.H.ecord .
Lill le Jndith, the eight yeor old c.1.aughter SarsaparU!a.has rc.acbcd.tills position of the
Cauley. They t hen muti lated his body surn.ncc which t.he President of the
people's favorito spring medlcino, becauso it
of ~lr M11llinenux, of the Inland Christ inn
in
a
terrible.
manner.
The
excitement
United Stfltes hnd ,·cntnrcd to gh·e to a Advocate. Des )I oines, 1owa, on learning
Uoes all tba.t ls clalmed for tt. It oonta.t.ns
LAWRENCE BJ.nRETT had his life in f\m.ong the Ita linn s whe n they read Lhe foreign pow er. In the constitution
or that her Fpecial plavma.te1 n. child of her
those properties which o.roknown to medlco.1
sured for $100,000, nnd on the Wed11es- pa r ticulars of the k illing of their counscience a.s ])Ower!ul 1n re.movingpolscnous
the State of Louisi,ma, u1H.ler who se own age, had taken the whooping cough.
du.y before he died he negot!ated with tryme n " .AS inten Ae. No iirreslB h:ive immediate jurisdiction the crimes were took a l>ottle of medicine, which had cureU
impurities from tho blood, and by tllc.tr tonic
her
of
n
troublesome
coug:h.
and
went
over
been
:nn.de.
Rn agent for nn ndditiona.l policy of
effect to restoro W3Sto t.15sucsand drive o.wo.y
committ.ed, sub6tn.ntinlly the snme pro· and said: "You mu st i.akc this medicinei it
weakness and deblllty.
visi-:m is found, so that Lho Governor of will <loyou i:rood." ,.Ir. Mullineaux was
$:20,ooO·. H._..put off signing the pnpers
"I run ha..vlnga good trndo on Ilood'& SarANOTHER
new eomphc:ition
in tho tb\t State would be as umtble to give 1i curious as to tbe resuh and on mukrng inun til tho following S11.lnrdn.y, but on
saparilla
now, and those who uso it Lb.Inkit
pledge
in
advsnce
for
the
resull
of
~
quiry
learned
that
the
Jillie
neighbor,
who
Fridny he was dead. Several business MacQueary case hns been develop•d triRl under Stn.te law ns the I>resiJent had been unable to re~t at 11ight, hacl been
tho best blood and ton.lo remedy on the
market." J. F, llITE, Owensboro,Ky.
men of New Yorlr hn.ve lately Jud their by the Churchman, one of the lending would be were it practicable to try th~ greatly relie\'ecl in that respect. 1.'JlC paroxysms
were
ncilher
so
frequent,
severe
or
papers
of
the
Episcopal
church.
It
leaders
of
the
m
ob
under
the
1aws
of
attention drawn to thii circumstance
4?nduring. 'l'he cough, under the genial
by the cheerful life -insurance
agent claims that the sentence wna uncn.nOni- the United States.
a.ction of this ndmirableremedy, wus loosenIn Baron Favn.'s secon d point he do· ed. The medicine liquefies the mucus and
ca
l
because
it
suspended
the
minii;ter
whose business it is to make eYery man
mRnds the reco~nition 1 in principle 1 enables the sufferer to throw it off. The atf9r a certain term 1 and in nddition sen- that n.n indemnity is due to the rcla· tack in th e be~inning gave evidence of n
think the next hour m~y be his last.
tenced him to be deposed nt the end of tives of the victims.
He is assuredly severe allnck of whooping cough. Indeed
was a. genuin e case; but this preparation,
THE boundary 1ispute between Ohio tha t suspension.
"Th is part of the under a grave error, when he declares it
while perhaps it nrny nol be a posilive cure
that
the
tTniteJ
Stntcs
government
Jeand Indiana is being investigated by sen tence," it sa ys, "is clearly uncononifor the disease, is undonbtedly able to alleviate it. If it docs not cure ti, it will give
Prof. T . C . Mendenhall who ia survey - cal; it is not only destitute of n. shadow clined to take tbis into considerntion
and I shall regret if he bas comm uni· unquestioned relief. The medicine rel;trred
ing the line under GoYernment direc - of just ifica tion in the canons and con- cnted such n. conclusion to y our gov· to jg Chamberlain ·s Cough Remcdr. For
tion. If this is settled in Ohio's favor trary to a well established principle of ernmcnt.
Tho United States, eo far sile by Porter's Pnlaco Pharmacy, J.B.
it will considernOly modify the poli tical j ustice, but incl udes the strange feature from refusing, has distinctly recognized Warr en and W. C. ~ills & Co. Druggists. •
the p=-inciple of indemnity
to those
stntus of bo~h States . The strip, ex- of a ('Qurt pronouncing
judgment on a Italin.n subjects, who m ay have been
The c~10ral se rvic e at AH Sainte'
tending the entire length of tho State man for an offense which he may wronged by a vioh1ti on of the rights Church, New 1Iilf ord,
Conn.,
\\RS
would trn.nsfer 6,500 Hoosier Dcmo- never comm it- and for wh ich , if he is secured to c.hem under the t.renty of the
bl'Ot1ght to a sudden close on Sundny
crali<: mnjority to Ohio. This being nfterwa. rd char ~ed with committing
it, United Slates of February 26, 1871.
morning.
The organist was throwing
I have repeatedly
given to Baron all bis soul iuto nn improvisation
trlle, Gm·. Hovey is not ave!·se to the the court undertakes to declare in ndwhoo
Fn.vn. the assurn.nce that undel' the di- the wind was suddenly
cut off, and e.
transfer as it would lighten his burden vnnc'e thn.t h e shnll not hn.ve a fair rection of the President nil the facts
moment later n. enn.rHng kitten wl\.8
and GoY. Cnmpbell wouhl not complain
trial !11
a.nd incidents connected with the un- pulled out of Urn instrument.
The lmpart.i.nceot purllylng tho blood c:mh1tppy
tragedy
at
New
Orleans
oa
as it would make Ohio a Democratic
I :mALLSsn.ys: 11 Lincoln, Grn.nt, Gat·· :llarcb 14 1ast, should'- be most thornot be overestimated, for wltbont pure blooc.l
State reasonably safe oven in Prcs 1den·
Would
Have
Saved
My
Child's
L
ife.
you c:mnot enjoy good health.
field, Hayes and H arrison nll read oughly invesLig:ite<l. I hn.ve also in•
1ia.l years.
" My child 1s subject to severe nltack•
At this season nearly every one needs a
thei r inaugurals-Cleveland
spoke his. formed him thn.t in n. maller of such
cood medicine to puri!y, vitalize, and enrich
of <liarrhma. 1 wef\kening it \'ery much.
gravity
the
government
of
the
United
It showed h ow tho r ou~hly he had his Ht Rtes would not permit itselr to be nn
the blood, nnd wo ask you to try Ilood's
How's This!
Durillg tho Inst sicknesa, which wns esar SarsaporUta. ltstrengtbcns
,ve offer One Hundred Dollars Tewarclfor intellect discipl ined . The re, before 50,- duly hurried; nor will it make answer pecially severe, Dr. Hand 's Di:urho.•&
PeculJ"
:ind bullds up tho system,
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 000 people, where the slightest mistnlce to n.ny demand until every fact essen- Mixture wllB freely gh·en and an immecreates a.n appetite, and tones the digestion,
tial
to
a.
correct
judgmont
shnll
have
would be he ld up to the country, wilh
tnking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
diate cure resulted.
It would have re•
wblle It eradicates disease. Tho pecu11.1r
legni qmred perhaps h:tlf & <lozen visits Of n
Ii'. J . Che?rny & Co., Props, Toledo. 0 .
combination, proportion, and preparation
a p ieCe of paper no larger than a. visit,.. been fully n.scertA-ined through
authority
.
The
impn.tieuce
of
t-he
ag,ve, the undersigned, have known F. J .
of 0 10 vegetable. remed\es used give to
physician, as on fornier occn.sions. J
d to guide him,. he spoke to tbe grieved may be 1H1.turn.l
its indul- believe that Dr. Hand 's Remedie.s would
Chenny for the last 15 yeanJ, and believe ing c-..ar
1 but
flood's Sarsaparilla pecul- To Itself
him perfectly l10norable in nll bus iness wo r ld . It was. the rnosL r emarkt1.ble gence does not always secure tlle most bnve saved the life of n child I Inst, had
l::ir cura.tlve powers. No
tra11sactions1 and financially ab le to carry e x hibitio n of nene and control e,,er substantial JUS~icc.
other mediclnehas such a.recordof wonderful
ther been within my ren ch at the tim e
ont any obligations made b_vtheir . firm.
Accept,
sir,
the
assur,u1ce
of
1ny
high
cures. If you havo mado up your mlnd to
of its sickness/'
'fhey are splendid
,vest & Truax, , vholeimle Droltl'g1sts,'l'o\e. given by a Pr esid ent on his inaugnra·
considerntion.
JAMES G. Br.Ann;.
buy Uood's Sarsaparilla do not be loduccd t.t:,
family remedies.
25 cts. only, all dmg
do, 0. Walding, Kimian & Marvin, Whole- lion dny .11
take any 0U1er instead. It Is a Pccu!lar
sale Drug~ists, Toledo, 0.
stores. Mothers lr) ' them for tbe little
Medicine, aud Is worthy your conftdcnce.
The R ecalled MinisterOther Gos- ones. The flbove is the experience
RaJl'sCa.tarrh Cure is taken internally,
of
Spring stirs up the bile. You lose
liood.'s Sa.rsa.parmais sold by all drugg1sta.
acting directly upon the blood any mucous
sip F rom the N a,t i onal Ca.p ita! .
)!rs. F. II. Bennett, i~2 New St., Cam.
your
nppet
it
e,
fee
l
weRk,
too
hot,
and
surfaces of the system. Testimonials si:nt
Prepared by c. I. nood & Co., Lowell, Ma.sa.
den,
N.
J.
For
sale
by
G.
R.
Baker
&
,v
AS
IUNGTO:S-,
April
1.-Bnron
Fava
's
Ob!
so
ti
re<l.
r:t.
'a
k
o
Simmons
Liver
free. !' rice 75c. JX'•· boltle . Sole by nil
t)apr2w
10 0 Doses One Dollar
Druggist~.
ap r Regu lator.
* recall by the Italinn ministry is the Ron~.
A
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A8SOW TELY PURE
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~RE~~ENT~,
JUNOS
,

82 00 PER ANNUM, I N ADVANCE.

l

I

FI,OUil.

SLAUGHTERED
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Spring
Medicine

r.

MEDIC
AL NOTICE.

Drs. E. A. }'AllQUHAR
& SONS
,
O F Z .\ :IIESVILl,E,
OHIO,
IIa,·c, :tl 1hc reque ::;lof their mnn:r friends
in this county, consen1ed to spend one or
two days of each month at l\lount Vernon,
where all who are sick wilh Chronic Di.seases,will have an oppOl'tunity offered them
of nrniling themsehes of their skill in
curing diseuses.

DRS

. FAI..R(llJHA.R
Will positively be in

Mt . Vernon, Ohio,
-AT

THE--

ClJ'RT I S HOUSE,
APRIL

2 1 a n d 22, 1891,
two days only where they
will be pleased to meet a.II their former
friends and pati en ts as well as new ones,
who may wish to test the effects of their
remedies and long: experience m treatin.t;
eYery form of disease.
Co su e Ea rl y if' you wa1.1t to con •
s uit th e D octor.
Dr. }.,arquhar, Sr., has been located in
Zanesville for the last 42 years, and durin~
that time has treated more than :S00,000
p a t i e n ts with nnparalled success.
Di se a ses o f t h e T ll:roat
nn cl
Lun gs treated by a new process, which is
doing more for this class of diseases than
any heretofor e discovered.
<:Jtr on ic Di se u !!les, or,diseases of long
standing, and every variety nnd kind will
claim especial attention .
F e m a l e C:ontp la.i uts of all kinds
ski.llfully and successfully treated.
S ur g i ca l 01, e r ati ou s, Such as amputations, operations for hare lip, club foot,
remo,·al of deformities and tumors, done at
home and abroad. Pil es t r e a te d and.
1>osU h 1 e l y c o re d by new ancl painless
methods.
CASHFOR MEDIC
INE in all Cases.
CHARGES MODERATE.
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SONS,
12mar!Htf
Zanesville, Ohio.

And

wmremain

EGRAl HY tauP"ht quickly and
T F.L
cheapl
Graduates p'fnced in railway
11

service. B ~t !:lchoolof tclet;raphv on earth.
100 yom~ men wanterl now. Send for cir·
culars. VALF.NTTNKS SCHOOL, Janes·
ville, ,vis.
2apr2m.

--- ----

•
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THE ifontgom er y (A.la.) .tldi•erfiser
Italy's Strange Move in the New
takes Lhis view of the present Ita.li:\n
Orleans Affair.
Secretary Blaine's reply to Baron cr1s1s: 11If the Italian government
Favt'- 1 the Italian
rcpreaentati,:e
in
L. HARPER , Editor and Proprietor
Waahington (which is printed on the
first page ut this week'e BANNER 1) is a
omctal
Paper
ol" the County.
cool, cle[\r, di<:ipassionate document
that will commend itself to the calm
llOUNT
VERNON
, OHIO:
judgment of thinking people . This
New Orleans trouble, if it can really be
TliURSDA Y MORNING , .....APR. 9, 1801. called an international
q_uestion, will
TR.Arn·-wRE CKERS

California hereafter.

be hnng
Right.

will

in

ma.ny good thing , liave fa.lien to J1i8 Jot
there is nothing lie prizes higher

Mr. Harper whi le-immersed
has not orerlooked the enrichment of mind
A sp cc-ia.l from Mt. Pleasant, Pa., to
a nd culture of iuteUect, but bas been a close Pittsburgh, April 2d, sa.ys that at 2:45
student nud a wide reader. He i~ a thoro ' that morning n. mob of about 500 men
master of Englieh literature, an1l posses ses begnn rioting al the Slr,ndard works.
one of the finest libraries to be found in
Pittsburgh. He has n hand ever open to They destroyed s.ome of the com pnny's
thecn11s of charity, great ffrmness of char· proper ty and then pro('eeded to cut the
acter, strong dome ,t fo atlachments, posses!io- telephone and telegrt1.ph lines of the
es rare scho lary attainments, nnd is held in Coke comp:rny, so that no warning
esteem and respect in thegrt'at community
could be i'lent to people fit ~,forewood.
wherein be Owells.
About 3 o'clock a party of men four

Blaine is largely responsible for the
tu.rn affairs ha.ve taken by the haste with

ignora .ncc of Republi can institutions

in

'fHE LEADINO AND OLD EST

Stfl.te conre rn ."

DEATH
OF JOHNHARPER.
E n <l ot· tile

Honorable

Caree

r

or

a

Tuesday

afternoon, Rev. Dr . ,viiite officiatinJ.r.
The pall-ben.rcrB were \Vm. A. Caldwell,
Reuben Millcr 1 Dr. R. M. Tmdle, Chas .
Hays , Geo. Shiras, Jr., John \V. Chat.
fa11t, \Tm, A. Htrr on nnd George A.
:Berry. The interment
was privRle Rt
Allegheny cemetery.
The Pitt,;lmrgh Leader. of ~l on day
e,·ening, contnine ri the following edi·
torial notice:
11 A 1,u1d1m1rk in the history
of Jlitfs.
burgh lrn.s beeu removed bv the death
of John Harper, PnsidcntOf
the BR.nk
~f Pitt:,burgli . l\lr. H:irper has been
rn
business
in
thi s eity for O\·er
sixty yeari!l. The fonnd:1tions of his
ca.reer were l»id simu]tRneou31) wit11
the l1tying of the fonndations of Pitti!lburgh's prosperity, and the growth and
deve.Jopment of the one we re pro ·
port1onate to ti.mt of the other. Sllrewd
clm1ffion sense, solid business a.bility
nud unswerving
int egrity were the
qualities which 8en·ed as the chief factors in John HR.rper 's success .
He
worked himsflf from tlic font of the
lndder to the top, commencing
life u.
poor and cnmparatiYely friendless boy
and entltng his caree r ns a we:ilthy,
honored citizen. Tbe ~enacity of pur~
pose and strict rectitude l.,v which so
much was a.ccompli.ehed in this instance
Are. trails of Uie typicnl Pittsburgher
which nrny be copied with benefit Ly
the rising generotion.
To young men
on the threi;:hold of lifr, Jolin Harper· s
well-ordered existence may well serve
as n model; uor can we conceive of nny
better one that could be suggested."

h•d well-lnid plans to deotroy the whole

IN KNOXCOUNTY.

ov e.·u fooo,ooo
N ow is Che Harvest
'l'ime f"or CLOTHING
BUYERS.
'l'he l'1•udent
P'urc Jmscrs,
t.lte VigiJaut
Buyers,
,vILL
J<'J,OCK TO {~UR S'l'ORE.
Prices
are
Unbuckled,
Values J1ave l.ost their
llleaning.

NEW SPRING

everything for day wear, everything

STOCK

for ern ning wear, aud everyt hing

for Sunday wear.
plant.
Deputy she ri ffi! were soon in
rendincEll to recei,·e the nttack.
Th e
IN OUR BOY'S .AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
men we-re divided into three pR.rties.
we
are prepared to ~how the fine3t an d m ost complete assortmen t ever brought
As the rioter s pn!!se<l the compRny's
to
Mt. Ver11011.To pnrents and gu ardians we ask a PERSONAL IN s ll>re th,y n11uie l\ll a!tR<'k upon it 1111d
SPE CTION OF THE SA~IE.
rt1.id~d ir ns f::r :a; thev cou ld in a Lrief
time, breaking
win<lows and rJoing
other damage.
and
They then marched to Lhe bnrn nnd Ar e all Fresh, New Goods from the LEADING MANUFACTURERS,
all of the LATEST APPROVED
STYLES.
tried to break down the gates, in whi{·h
Quoting prices goes for little unlei;s you see th e. good, . Come . and behold
they succeeded.
Cupt. Lauer en.lied
the biggest ar ray of BARGAINS you eyer saw nt the
out to them to hnlt, o r he would open
fire upon them. Th eir answer w:ts to
fire ft rattlinc: volley in the directio11 of
the deputieg, none of whom w11s e:eri·
un.ely hurt. C11pt. Lnuer then comnrnn<led to fire. 'l\, o \'o}leni were fired
before the mob Droke
l'llll.
Se,·en
.J. & D. ROS ENT HA.LL, Props :,
men fell dend in the poUlic rond, nml H.
Opera House lllock, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. V ern on, Ohio.
nm:ober were fonncl wound ed.
. The ri oteTB thPr1 l.iroke up i1110 fmall
groups und made !heir PS<·1,pc in vari.
ons dire ctio ns. A prin1te disp:itch received from GreenHburg sitys cle ,•en
men were killed anc! tw enty.seven
woma led in the Morew ood riot. The
-t--tot-!deR<l miners nre all foreignerfl.

Pioneer
C'iU zen of
l,.ittsburgh.
John Ilarper, Es (J,, President of the Bank
of Pittsbnrgl1, ti.lld brother of the Editor of
the BANNER, d icd at bis home, ~ o. 14 Cliff
!freet, Pichburgb, st an early hour Sunday
states that ex-Secretary of State Thomwill be sold under the hammer shortly RS F. Bayard, when spoken to to-night sent to Secretary Blaine tile following morning , after a protracted illnes11. 'fhe
OUllLUE OF HATS,CAPSANDJ!URNISHlNG
GOODS
following sketch or hi8 lile is taken from
under au order of foreclosure. The with reference to the recall of Baron telegram:
the
Mauazine
of
Wt>s!em
llist
ory,
published
A hundred
thousand Kansas cowplant cost over $1,600,000.
Ff\va by the Italian Government,
S!\id: boys would like to spend the summer in at Cleveland, 0., September, 1885:
11
Mr. Harper was born in the county or
"The action taken by the Italian Rome. Cn.n you furnish transportation?
BARONFAVA hRB gone home; but
Government in demanding
the pn.ssDonega.l. Ireland, of English lineage, in
ltRly will not be without a. representa- port of B11,.ron Fava. is indeed hasty
PnESIDIL~T HARRI ~ON hns f\bout com• 1811, and was brought by hi s parents to thie
tive in this country. Aud the world and unprecedented. I can only think plated his .rrangements fol"'his great country in 1820. TJ1<'ylocated in ·washingthat the Minister has been recalled by Southern and ,ve stern trip. He will ton, D. C., where for six yea1·gtbe son was
will move on, as aforAtime.
his Gove rnment for som e en.use other
DORINGthe week ending l&at Satur- than that ema.n f\ting f.rum the New Or- leave Washington about the 14th of given such advantages of ich ooli ug M the
Ar,ril-will go from there to Roanoke, day and place afforded. 1n 1826 (t he father
day, there were 951 deaths from the lenns tragedy.
having died in 1~21) the widowed mother
"There
is
no
dnnger
of
war
!l.risin~
Chattanooga.,
.Atlanta , Birmingham,
grippe in Chiclgo, an increase of 17
from the controversy.
It is n.ltog-etht!r Memphie, Little Rock, D,llns and Ga.1- gathered her children around her nnd reover the previous week's report.
moved to Jeffer:!!on count.r, Ohio. One of
probable that ma11y of the Italians
ki lled in the tragedy at New Orleans veeton; from thence to Elpnso, Yuma,
these children was Senator Lecky Harper
Ex-REPRESENTATIVE
CROUNZ, of Ne- had renounced
all allegiance
to the Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal. 1 of Ohio 1 a brother of the aubject of this
brasb, bag been appointed Assistant It11.lia.nGovernment ancl were subjects thence to Portland, Olympia and Pngel sketch. The son, John, with tbat charac·
Secretary of the Treasury . He is a o r the United States.
Sound and from thence by way of Og- t•ristic independence au<l self-reliance that
"The r ecall of the l\Iioister is, to say
personal friend of Secretary FOl!lter.
have been seen in so ma.ny pbaSei:I of his
the least, ill advised, und tlh~uld hR.ve den, Sa.it Lake City 1 Denver, Omahn,
life, determined to do for himself at l'.l.n
IndiQnapolis
&e-.,
to
\Vnsh
ington.
He
1
THE students of Princeton College, been more fully con•idercd by tbe
Italian Government.."
expects to be ab,ent about one mcinth. early age, and to thu:!!aid his mother and
on April 1st, celebrated the 80th birthrelieve her ofa portion of her cares At an
day of the venerable ex-P resident of
early age he entered a mercantile house of
THE
vote
for
Go,·ernor
in
Rhode
IsA DETTER FEELING IN ITALY.
Steubenville
in a minor position, but had
of that institution, Dr. James Mccosh.
The Marquis di Rudini, the Ital inn land at the :ate election was 1UI follo,,·s: so won his way that at t.L.eage of nineteen
Ex-SPEAKF.R
Ho DGF\who represents
Davi•
(Dem
.)
22,249;
Ladd
(Rep.)
21,·
premier, has sent a.nether letter to the
THE people of Te xas invited Stanley
he was book-keeper and confidential clerk.
the city of CleYeland in the Legisla895;
Lorry
(Prohibitionist)
1,829;
Bur·
It was during this period that Edwin M.
not to lecture among them.
'fbe great United States, on the subject of the
ture, fa.ncies he possesses oil the essen 177 1.nul 179 SUPERIOR
ST., CLEVEl,AND,
0.,
which is more ton (Nationalist) 389. Although the Stanton wa:!I employed in a neighboring
Africa.n explorer don't seem to be mak- New Orlel\nS trouble,
tii:d qt 1alifications to mnke a good ReDemocratic
candidate
ha.a
a.
plurality,
store,
and
between
him
and
young
Harper
Is prepared to show a Yery CJmplete lino of Silver for Weddin g or Anniver·
ing e. good impression as a lecturer just moderate a nd conciliator y iu its tone .
publicnn candidate for Lieulena.nt·Go,· The letter is in reply to l\Ir. Blaine's he hns not n. majority over all , a.nd tlie there grew u;, an intimacy that extended
sa
ry occasions, in the Newest Designs, and at th e lowest market price. Fin e
how.
ernor.
He !A.ye he can re cite "Jeffcr eleslion will go into the Legtsla.ture, clenr up to the great war secretary's death.
note, above alluded to.
The l\larquis
Diamonds
and Watches nlso, a specialty.
All goods enn be relied upon as
scn
Immanunl"
from
a.
to
izznrd.
In
1831
Mr.
Harper
rua<le
a
mo\"e
that
T,rn Spiritualists of Cleveland have say~ that llnly hns asked nothing but a where the Republicans will probably
Goods sent on approval 1 where satisfacto ry r eference is given.
brougl1t him into a larger field and proved Tile Great Hcrcer
,:rhat H odge doe1n't know a.Lant lPgis- r epresented
organized a movement for the erection
have
a
majority.
The
next
General
prompt institution
of the regular judi•
lulion isn't worth knowing.
of a Spirituali, tic Temple in that city. cial proceedings againsl the guilty par- Assembly stands: Senate, 21 Republi- the turning point of his future. Messrs. )J
Ueservoir
& A. Leech, one of th e largest firms in
Money i, being subscribed pretty libercans,
0
Democrat!!!,
6
to
be
chosen.
THE COWELL & HUBBARD 00 .,
tiee at :'.'fewOrle•ns. H e adds that it
Pittsburgh, at that time being in need of a
So~tE ,vashington lette r writers hnve
Sweeping Off House s and Fl ooding
ally to insure its success.
book.keeper, and hearing of Mr. 118,rper
would barn been •bsurd to claim pun- Houee, 34 Republicans, 23 Democrat!,
it sdl arrnnged that Gov. Pattison, of
177
AND
179 SUPERIOR !STREET, CLEVELAND , OHIO.
the Country.
19 to be chosen.
and hi! home reputaiion, made an advan Peunsyh•ania,
and
Gov.
Campbell,
of
ENCOURAGING reports
come
from ishment for the offenders without the
On las~ Thursday
evening a Lreak
tageous offer, which he accepted. After he
Ohio, will Le the Demo Jrntic cnnc1iKansas relative to the prospects of the gunrantees afforded by n regular trial.
CAPITAL punishrftent in the St at e of
bad been there a year, there was a vacancy occurred in tho North-?. est bank -:ifthe
crops in that Sli,te. It is helieved that He denies that diplomatic relations New York may be considered as prac- in the Bank of Pittsburg, occa3ioned by the great Mercer County .Reservoir, which dates for rresillent and Vice President
the wet and cold weather bas killed have been broken off with the United tically abolished. The hanging busi· death orits first cashJer, Alex . JoLnstou. wns threatened for severn.l days on ac - iu 1802. j<Talk is cheap ." The National
Democrntic Convention 1 RB usnnl will
the eggs of the Hessian fly.
Ohio's Share of the Direct Tax is ness "a.ve place to ki11ing murderers by Jr., and the el~ction of John Snyder as hi:. cmmL of ti.Jc heavy rnin., and high make the nominations, nnd the p~ople
electricity; but this wa.s so bunglingly
successor. Thi3 vacancy was filled by the winds. At this point the li1rnk was
will ratify- its work .
Paid Over.
THE
Superintendent
of Emigration
choice of John Harper, who soon after beA dispatch from Wa.hingt on, April manHged that a terrific howl WRB raised came principal clerk. The ~·oi:.ng man formed by <laming over n creek lo a
iu New York, on Friday, ordered twen against it, and it was claimed that the
THF.
election in Sligo, Irelnnd, on
wiUth of about 250 feet and 16 feet high,
ty Italian
immigrant s to return
to 3d, says: Capt. W. G. Talford, the Ohio
homo-made lightinng didn't kill 11nless ne.er applied for the office, but was elec~ed e.xtending South below Celinn. 1L hAs Thursday last 1 r esulted in n complete
th eir nativ e land.
Pauperism
and State agent, left for Columbus, this
without his knowledge. The only other
the subject wa, literally
cremated.
rout of the Pamellites-the
McCarthv
loathsome diseMes are the causes of evoning, carrying in his inside pocket Much of this feeling of uncertninty Bank in the city at that time was the al ~·nys been the \\"ea.kest parl of the
candidates
being
elected
by
a
vote ~f
embankment
and
finally
succumbed
to
bra.ncli of the Bank of the United States .
five drafts on the Treasury of the
their r0turn .
about electric executions was wurked He entered upon what prm·ed to be his life the tremendous water pressure behind tw o to one . Ith~ said that the Tories
United States amounting in the aggremission on September 19, 1832, when he it. The fishe rmen who live near the A.nd the Orl\nge lodges supported the
JAMES MEDLEY, a Kentucky
moon- gate to $1,332,425, the sum due the up by sensational newspap ers .
was just three months of being of age. His North·wcsl hank moved their belong- ParneH ca11didn.tes, otherwise thei r <le·
shiner, hM be.en arre1ted in Ports· State of Ohio from the refund of the
MoNDAY,. April 6th, being the annimouth, for illicit distilling. Since hio dtrect tax. In order to save the State ;·ersary of the day when Joseph Smith, readiness, keenness and sbility:So irnpresseJ. ings out of their housei and eavP,d feat would have been still m o re over ~
whelming.
his superio rs that after a few years C;-:tpcr·
arrest hi• wife has filed charges of biga- $500 or $600 Capt. Talford bad five Jr., is said to have hnd the revelation
them, as- the rush of water, although
ience in the parent institutil)n, he was sfmt
my, claiming be bas seven wives in the drafts drawn.
n. comparatively
smal1
IF President Harri1wn tells the trnth
One is for $332 1000 to found the :Mormon church, the an- as cashier to the branch bank at Beaver in only through
adjoining counties.
which can be used in p!\yment of the nual Con ference of the church of the 1837. In those clays the cashier was the breach, car ried the nearest houaea off to the people of New :Mexico nn1 Arilfapi dity of movement is apt to be accompanied hy a sacrifice
tbeir foundations nnd overflowed the zona, on his comin~ tour through these
of dignity, especia lly if you happen to have a vicious dog at your
THE New York World aoks this perli· State debt 1:t.nd accruing interest due L att er Day Saints was held in Kirtland, chief officer of the Bank, and under the
country
for
fully
n
mile,
in
f
pla.ces
to
o.
Te rr itories, he will confess lhnt they
Ono of the interest- guidance of the Direct ors, controlled its
heels. 11 would be stretc hi ng a poiut t o say that our !!IPRING
nent question:
Is it l\foKioley wages Jan. 1. The othe r fom drafts ore for nenr Painesville.
financial operations, the Pi-esideut being depth of se,·eral feet. The Wabash were tJClt admitted to the U nion with
an
even
$250,000
pach.
This
is
the
SUJ'l'S have any diguily because the term is not usually applied
ing
items
of
business
was
Rn
offer
of
or the general blessings of tax·promothe
official
bead
and
not
supposed
to
be
an
river earned part of the volume of the other Territories for the reason that
maximum sum the Bank will handle $100,000 for the Temple by P"'lieo who
to rnani~ate obj~cts? but if they hav e no ~ignity of their own they
ted prosperity for "American
labor''
expert in the details of its working or pol· water nwe.y, hut its course was insuffi- tbey persi st in exercising their right to
at least unpar: d,gmty lo the wearer wh~ m ':"turn may be eaid to
without
charging
tho
usual
percentage
desire
to
rem
ove
it
to
Chicago
for
exhi
that have Jed to the ri oting and bloodicy. In a short time Mr. Harper w:u re- cient, nnd great dnmago was done to vote the Democratic ticket·- .New York
invest them with a sort of personal ammat10n. If there is anyfor collection.
The drafts are drawn bition at the \ Vorld'e Fair.
shed in Pennsylvania.?
called from Deaver to fill the rnrr responsiWorld.
property.
thin~ in this life that is positively depressing, it is the unfortunate
by Assistant Treasurer Welpley and
ble position ofassi!tant to John Snvder the
who is condemned to wear an unbecoming suit of clothes. H e may
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the riddl ed it with bullets. Such scoun- the mol ee be was stabbed by Vail and ground. Nine persons were cremated honorable sea.rs that were nobly won. He
l:,!.,, • .!
•
~Ou.sea
to Be::c."t
1'IAKEltS
OF CORREC'.I' GAIUIENTS,
";..OLf-'E c; r f :~:,..._.
• :.:.,'!el•,hio .
drel s should be b,,oted out of the coun- died immediately.
All the parties were beyond re cogn ition and buried in Lhe ha::i iiince been callcrl from the field of life
Ee::c.tlii
to Coll ec t
.PI.K •1U J:<1t !,:,i~,i;.;,;t.,1. .-: 1 •• ,.,,r-,1ir.ircn,,:
ant.1while the father hns possessions, ancl Roal Estate AgenL IIO"'ARD llARPER
Street,
IIT. VERNON,
try,
arr es ted nnd are now in jail.
rnin e.
Lrouro; ;,.pa .. " c .. u-..:.:L.. ~;.i;.,l lk-}-.:IE.!:I.

.1

Kn ox and ndjoiniug Countiet.
in the last fi,,e years.

FA.RMB AND H01 SES AND LOTf
To th e am ount o. $100,000 sold in
the saml

time .

All persons purchasing
property of thir
firm will be furmsheJ free of cost with 1u:
abstract of title of said real esta te, if requi,rCC
and by th is ruennsthey will know if the.}
nre getting the worth of t.bcfr money.
'fhis tirm is selling mol"e real estotc tha. 1:
any other firm in the city and have os muct
or more properly jn its hands to sell thuc:
any in Knox County .
ARGE new 2-atory frame house on Et1st
Gambier stn-et., for exchange. Want
small honu near Main street.
No. 364.
OR RENT, either to one or two fom ilies. a large fine resid..-11cewith stable
and carriage house, on ,v est High st reet.
No. 361.
ACRES of fine bottom Ian.I, adjoin·
i:;. iug Mt. Vernon. Price reason able.
No. 362.
1 Story brick house on EaBt Front strt!ct,
2 near Gay . Price $700.
No. 363.
DUI.LOINO LOTS on Sandusky
str.,.ct.
Price $600.
No . 300.
flCRES of land and l(OOcl, Lui Id·
mgs 3~ miles from Mt, \ ('rlltll'
Price $40 per acre.
No. 301.
OR SALE-New
2-story large from 1
house and barn . 011 Mulberry stre~t
neur Union School. Pri ce reasonable.
No. 358.
WO ST ORY Frame House, near ly ne w
on West High street, 8 roonu1, splendidl;
finished, well and cistern water fruit 011 lot
This is a complete r ~sidence. P;i ce $2,000.
No. 859.
1 ACRES of good land and fair build·
2 in$'s, in Pike township , Braddock's cor
ners, pr1c.-e$1 1200. Other lnndscan be boYghl
11djoining tJ1eebo, ·e, reasonably.
No. 355.
1 Lot&.and 11ew2-story Frame Honse of
2 11 room8, new fnune st.Able, on East
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public
Square. There is a fun10.ce in t ho cellar ,
wulks are pa,·ed with stone around the
house. This ie one vf lhe best, residences
in the cily. J'rice, $4.000.
No. Sb7.
EW ~'RA~IE HOU SE, of 9 roomo, corner Front and Mecllllnics ts., very che ap.
No. 344.

L
F

1 ,)
1

4
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F
YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HOUSE,

aml

THE OOWELL& HUBBARDCO.,

County
Bursts,

- - - --

AND

REAL EST ATE FIRM

Loane

Mr. Harp er is snrvivcd by his wife hundred strong marched to Morewood.
and three son~-Jol111 A., Orlando 1'1.
In the meantime llic cornpany'o emIs a compl ete ~ompend ium of the cream of the New York market.
and Charles S. Anothrr son, Albert ployes nt the Standard works hurriedly
M. and a d11,ughter 1 Lydia Ma.Bory , a re rep aired the tel ephone line~ and sen t
dead.
MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
word to Morewoocl th at slrikere would
The funeral senice:S were held nt SL. attack the works in three place!! , nnd H ere the essence of th e BEST N ew Y ork houses abound.
H ere you find

Andrew 's Episcopal church,

' LOAN

THROUGHOUTOUR ENTIRE LINE OF CLOTH•
ING, HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS.

OUR BRAND

supposing that the fede;al government
can interfere in 9. ma.tter of purely

A GRE AT many lllilitary organizations
as wel: as privRte citizens, are offering
th~ir services to the Government in anti cipation of n war with Italy growing
out of that New Orleans affair. l\fony
MR. THO:IIASB. REi:D is taking a substantial justice."
patriotic people arc anxious to ser~·e
11 bird's-eye view" of Yurrup.
There nre
th e ir country, and-in crease the pen-.
WHAT EX·SECRETA.RY BAYARD SAYS.
severAl other i:innocenta abr oad."
sio n list. A nnmber of patriotic cowA disp~lch from Wilmin&ton, Del•., boys in Fort Scott, Kas. the other day,
1
THE Whitely shops at Springfield, 0.,

& Cv.
E. I. MENDENHALL
RIOT
AND
BLOODSHED.
TH[
GR[ll
STRIKt
GO(S
ONUK[!
THUND[RBOll,

th e

Terrible Result of the Pennsylvania
Coke Troubles .
in busine5!!

thinks :Minister Blaine and President
Harris un ought to send down to New
Orleans nnd kill nll those:. engnged in
the affair of a few days ago 1 it is expecting
the
impossible.
Sec.retRry

which he took sides against the people
be settled in a reasonable, logical, di- of New Orleans and the rnanner in
The
plomatic manner, aihl not by bluster which be spoke of the massacre.
shows its dense
and threat•.
It strikes us that King Italian government

TBE brains of the next United Stales Humbert l\nd Daron Fava, to use a
Senote \fill be on the Democratic •ide. homely expression, "went off halfcocked," by breaking off nil official rt•
THE Republicans •.!ected Hampstead la.lions with this country, while the
Wa,hburn, Mayor of Chicago, Tuesday. trouble complained of was undergoing
A judicial
investigation.
.As :\Ir. Blaine
THE trial of the Elliott brothers a\ remarks:
"The impnlience of tho agColumbuo for murder, has been set for grieved may be naturnl, but it• indulthe l\fay term of court.
gence does not always secure the most

than

record bis boy Albert won while fighting
for his country's flog.

-
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WO STORY b'HA l!E llOUSE in CenT U!rbnrg
of six room s, located on the
Main Street, to sell or exchange

for n smu ll

farm.

No. 362.

SALK-5 Lots
liurk11ess Street
F OR Mt.
Vernon;
lots
Street. Very cheap.
N Addition to Mt. Vernon for SuleA The
Warden tra ct of Bi acres, East of
on
10

in

ou

Buii:"ess

and adjoining the ]!~air Ground Addition.
This land can nt once be laid out iu lots
nnd sold at a good price. ltlnys up higber
than the surrounding land and h1 verfec1Iy
drv.
"'{';er ANTED-Persons
having mon,cy to
l'l' loan will do well to place tbe Slime in
the bands or this firm to loan, ns we hnv,
had ten yean, experie nce in im·~ 1il1h
mouey, and ha,•e examined more titles and
made more abstra cts of title than nny othe r
firm in the city. \Ve have the real estule
records of Knox County almost committed
to memory .

No. 860.

furs.ale in .Johnson City, Eusl
5 OLOTS
Tennei,ee, m the iron and cool regiun

J1'orevery dollar you jnvest in these lots
you can tnke out two if yeu ".are to sell
within the 11exte_ightmon ths.
No. 346.
LACRES and good l1ousc uuJ
~ 2 barn , 51 miles from ci1v 1ieM
9reen Valley, 70 acres bottom lnnd·.' 'flii1
11?J1e of the best fa!ms in Knox County ,
being well watered, m an excellent nt-ighborhood and on the best road leading to

13 ,)

Mt. Vernon.

No. 847.

FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Pleasant Street, h11s slate roof nnd

beautifully )ocn!,ed. Price $1,200.
No. 342.
BEA UTIFUL residence, new Crnrue
house, stylishly built , with all tt 1,
modern convenience!, ou East Oarul>ie
Street, orposite the Car Shops, Price rea 6
on b le. ca:!111,
balance to suit pur<"hoaor.
No. 346.
ARM of ro acres or land ½ rniJe frora
Milrord ton , Knox County, good framt
house, excellent orchnrtl.
Price $-4.) pea
acre.
No. 343.
ARGE frame House, ne11rJ,,nt>w nnd lot
out side the corµoration, (m ~lu11 1bm,
road. Price, $2,000.
No. 344.
A.RM or 108 ac• " an d Jol:OOd
lmildings
neur Howarct, iu h. "l.J:. Count y. Price

A

F

L
F

$i,OOO.

No. 330.

•)
80AC1t&S
or rich land with ~ood
~
buildings , three miles from Port.•

lsn.d,_Jay County, Indiana, on a free _pike.
Tbts 1sone ofLhe best farms in the State
and is in the Natt1ral Gus belt · se,•erai
large ~as wells are near this lund Land
nea r I ort1and is in creasing in value, the
resultoreo much capital bf>ing invezted In
the Gas belt. Price $60 per a~re · will tok e
$6,00J of Western Jon,i in part pay'n•ent.

H.WJENNINGS~
SON
7o
DRY

•

•

GOODS.

•

,v. ,v.

H. W. JENNINGS

& SON,

Cornet·llain and GambierStreets.

No. ;;40.
~CUJ<;Sof fine bottom Ia1uJ udjoi11rng Mt. Vernon, no better land in
Kn ox Count y i for &ll~ cheap. E\•cry aero
of this land can be rented for cosb at $8 per
acre. 'fe:ms, one-thi rd on hund , balRncc
on long tune .
No. 334.
OUSE AND LOT 011 Enat Cheet11ut
. Str~t Jlcar Catholic Church. corne r loL
Price reaso11able.
No . 836.
AROB FRAllJ;J 1IOl1SJ<j und F'rume
llarn and 2 ncres of huul set ouL iu
i:rat>e!J, np11le, 11(":ir,peuch, che rry and or•
1mme11laltrees ofvario11s kind1:1, i1e11rancl
outside the corpornth:m lindttJ. This is ol.lo
of the moat de11irable residence11near llie
cit):· Thebuiltlings nr.e nearly 11cw. Tno
fruit trees ond grape nne rebenring obun <l.antly. Pri ce reasonable.

H

L

No. 83.

und
l 63 ACLtEoneoflu11d
rnile east
in~!f

good builtl·

1.)f

2

Pnce, $1,000.

•

No. 330.

A

LARG.~ nun~ber o~ finely irn/wore<l
farms 10 Ohto, InJ11rno nnd I linoht
take11 in foreclosurd of louns cuu sell al
hair their vulue. Price ,$17 'and $.iO per
9Cr('.

No. 3:M.

AND LO'l'
Pleu~nnt Strl.'e'
H OUSE
East
Priet1$l,liOO
'
No . :133.
OJi LAND one mil•
17 ()ACHES
.
from Mt. Vernon. Ou the fora·
011

ofGny.

1s 11good .rrame house, new frornc Ooru, o-J.
celleut hmb.er 1<:-r fencing, splendid)
watered by six spr~ngs. I'ri ce, $9 ,000.
No. 300.
RICK HOUSE or 5 rooms nml i at
ocre or gronnd on F...u.e
t Jl lgh Stree t
~ri ce $1~00: OIHHhird caeh, buloncc 01

B

time.

$ 100

oooTo
No. 301.

LOAN in •nm,

,
sui t borrowers to
be S<:Cured011 n•ul et1tule at 6 ond 7 \ ),)r
cent rnterest.

READY
FUR
BUSINESS!
OUR NEW STOCK OF

-

No, 30-l.

\'rO NJ~W l<
"'RAME HOUSES corne r
T lot,
\\~e.l!!tUigh Street. On8 housa
011

superbly fln1tihod
$2,290.

on lh e Inside

.

Price

'

No 307.
H OUSE AND
l,O'r on Wcot ~uga,
Streel, o cor.ner lot; house 11eorlynew
good st11Lle. f'nce. $1,400.
No. 308.
RAME JIOl' SE ANO COT corner of
Chest11111and Mecliauic t~ts
hou 8 e
hns 10 rooms, st.able and ('arr iage l1~use on
lot.
No 309.
AUG~frame house nnd bnrn mi Wt>11t
Oumb1erSI rl>et. $1,DOO
.
No. 310.
OUSE and 2 lots on Ga111L
ier Street
. 1~earOay, stables ond nu1n('rous ont •
bu1ldm&son lot. Price, $7000.
l'.o. 811.
AR GE FRAME HOUSE ond TABLE
with ,·ariou!I outbuildlogs · !l~t oat in
different kinds or fruit: sihiot{>d on Curt is
StreeL, in Mt. Vern on, Oh~o. Prier. $l ,GOO
$800 cash; boltwce on 11me to suit pur
c!Jasor.
No 813.
OUSE and TWO LOTS Hear Nortl 1
Sandusky S!roet, in Norton's Nw th eru
addition to Mt. Vernon . Price, '1,200.

F

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
~TROUSERINGS!
L

Wolff's
AC
ME
Blacking

l

Ind<"j>end-

cnce, Ri9hl n:1d County, Ohio o• th~ Jaltlll!Orel\'.; Ohio Hni1M.1ud; ~ood orch ard
nicely wntered, uml clll'UI>at WOpcrncre.
No. 33!1.
ACB.ES oflnnd, good buildings and ull
. kind11offrnit, oue nlile frmu the cih•.

110 SOUTH MAIN

STREET,

•

H

L

FinestEverShownIll Mt.Vernon!
OF

OBD::EJBS

!

H

F. AR1'1N.
No ~14.

FARMS in Knox County for sale
50 aome
of them aro nmoni tb c beat. i,;

the county.

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT. 200

ED
~o~:;t;io:t-o"!.":;~
'~AN
rf

SAPP, FISHER& CO,

110South Hain

No 320.
AC!lES

0 1' LAND nnd

gM<l

buildin"", 31 miles fro1n Mt.
Vernon. Price, t!II J>t!r acrti i pay men ls lo
suit purchuer.
'
No 322.
ACRES in Jackson Town sLii,;.
Kn ox County:
:.! h~wed log
hou:!!es an d splendid frnmo beru. Price ,
$30 per acre. Pny111
c-nts to euil purcl1aser.
No. 224.

l 40

ACtlE S 0~' LAND with new 2 6tory
7 6 hou~e,frerne
stable, 7¼miles South-

west :or Mt. Vern on , ou Columbus road
OlllO. })rice,
$60 per acre. 1-'ayinents re1taona.

,v1 ·ru

A. POt :H ET KNIFE.

INTHESEWER

to defeat that ignorant Irith boy ." Hi s re tirement will be quite gall in.;-, but he will
have to B (e)arrat !
'Man 'Miller 's resign atio n was all a bluff .
By retiring from Council he expected to be
appointed
on the Board of Equalization
and he pot up the "slnff'' to help elect his
nephew . Johnni e Miller , hut got beautifnlly

PLEA.SING

TESTUIONIA.L,

DIVORCE
DIVERSIONS.

LOCAL

NOTICES.

To Uev. Father
O ' Rourke
on The
--NEW-F1•11,nk J_oh :.u•Jc Sla!iiillfl'SI Dud Jle ·
Occasiou
or His Sih 'er .Jubilee
Gi!l inn. Fi•ig.htrul
.Ha.uuer. A notable celebrnti oo was held in Cincin - Three More Misfit Marriages to be
As I nm positu·,ly going t:, ,·1ti,·Pfrvm
'1'111:?\l rt1i~tud1
iJl:I.J ' Pro-ve
No. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square
nati \Vedne,day oflnzt week in honor of Rev .
Dissolved.
bu.Binefs we offer ou r entire stock withFa tatI.
AND
'
~
"\V.:E'.O
'R ou rke.rectorofHoly
Angels church
out rc~erve, at prices wbi('h ~:ou cannoL
Bu <1 illcGill staggered imo the office of
in Fulton, a su burb of that gr eat city. The
TEl .,EPIIO
~ E CONNEUTION,
Dr. Fultou about 9:31) Monday ni ght, his
meet wilh :1gain .
Enquirer of Thursday de,·oted ne3rly a col· The
iUatl·on
of the O1·pllan 's
face being terribly dis6gured with gashes Balance of Republican City Ticket left.
umn to a description of fhe interesting
ll011NT VERNON, 0 ......... APR.~ . 1891.
- AT\f e are not simply reducing stuc:k
Councilmen
Trick of ibe Fifth \Vard
JJome
Sues .1•' 01· Uon1pe11from w h ich th e blood was flowing freely,
event , from which the following extracts
A
complaint
often
mad
t'
Elected
by
Reduced
Majorities,
has
an
ambition
so
be
th
e
next
presiding
,
but
clot1ing
it
out
for
900d
.
conring hi~ cloth ing , and siuk in g into a
sation.
are taken:
LOC.t.L BREVl'l'IES.
officer of the City Council 11.nd think s lhe
about cakes and breads.
chai r, he said a fellow down town had tried
Father O'Rourke·s life has bee n spent
\\" ill nll)o sell Show C:ise.s n.1Jd .Fixare bummerelement isresponsiblo for th e de- from an•e~rly a::-e in the service of the Cath- 'fhe Mikado Ope.rn will be repeated at to do liin>. up and he wnn ted the doct or to .t.n,l Some of the llusue,·s
This "peculiar dryness " is tures nt gre,1.t lmrg:dns.
feat
of
his
assoc
iate,
Henry
Cooper,
in
thA.t
List
of
.Jnrors
for
lite
Mu.y
'l'er111
dress hit wounds. .A.uexamination showed
olic Chu rch, and yeslerday he celeb rated a
the Opera House Friday nig11t.
Boiling Over 1Vlth IndlgWard.
caused by the ammonia or
AND
01· ( 'ourt-Ln1e
Enlries
on
Anything
thut you want, come in and
rare event-a
silver jubilee-wilh
cere- The annual meeting of the Za.nes\·ille that McGill ha<l received fou r distinct
Harry Stoyle reported to the n_.,,_.,,...NER monies that la.!led, including religious !ernatloh
sec thnt we menn whn.t wo frny.
elashes from a knife blade,laying open his
the Court .Jourual
Preabytery con\'cnes at Newark nei:t week.
alum
in
the
baking
powde
r.
Monday 1 that )Iayor .McManis jn an effort
vi ces ,rnd the banquet following , the greatJ>er1nilf!i to
- Messrs. A . R. Mcln tire and \V. J. Hor- , calp fro rn the cro wn o f hi s head around
1\r~1tches,Clocks, Jewelry, SilYen,•nre,
to secur e a Demo crelic voter, had oflere<l to er part of the day. X ot only preJates and
The leavening power of
below
the
Jen
ear,
an
othe
r
across
the
neck
ner are both confined to their homes by
A. t th e Result -The
Den1ocrats
Wed.
remit a fine and costs standing again~t said
Books,
Stationery,
.Allmms,
Pocket
and
face
,
a
third
across
the
bridge
of
tbe
roagnate
1
'assisted
in
the
celebra
tion
of
this
Jung affecti ons.
Clevel and's Baking Powder Book8 1 I'urses, J11pn.11ese Goo<ls, BasNaturt1J1y
•~eel .Ju0ilant
Ql'er
e-lector if he would vote the straight Rejoyful anni\"ersary, but eeveral of Cin cin- A new tei('phone,
No. 91, hns been nose and forehead, and the fourth, the worst
publican ticket in the Third ,v ard.
Ch e
Victory,
f"or
Which
Thre e divor ce cases have heen com is produced by cream of tar- kets, Gold Pe: -:s, Prayer Books nnd
nati'si mos t promiuen t and _, distinguiihed
placed i11the residence of :\.{r.W. H . Pratt, ot aJI, being a stab in tl.1eback between the
A solicitor called on Mr . C. A. Bope , the citizens took · part. The rn erend gentle- menced in the Common
Plea:j Court,
They
1Ce1uler
Due
t.::reduvea th and eighth ribs on the left side.
tar and soda only, and food Hymnals (1'piscopal and Catl,olic),
Supt. of the Bridge ,v orks .
We never had such a liue of goods
during the past week us follows:
Republican candidnte for Cemelery Trus- man is of Ir iiih e .l.::tr
from
which
the
air
breat
hed
thr
ough
the
aclion
,
and
was
born
it,
t
o
th
e
lndepeud•
Lamps, :Fancy Goods, &c.
- Mon,foy was a raw , dis~greeah!e day ,
to
sho
w before. \Ve have enlarg ed
l\Irs . .Mattie Harris asks for n legal
tee, Monday, and asked him for a contrib u- in Pennsylvania March 31, 1830. Hi s iarly
raised with it ke eps moist
sep n.rn.tion from her husband,
C".,orwin
causing the cundilfatcs to hustle in order to lungs was escnping. The 1e\•eral w ound s
<"nt Voters
or tbP.
ti on for camp aign expenses, and to further
\Ye will gi\•c yo11 the bn.rgains hut our store aud adde,l to ou r stock and
childhood
wa s spe nt in Mt.
Vernon,
were
stitched
and
dressed
and
McGill
was
Harrie, on the ground of deserlion and
and fresh for days.
ket>p their blood in cireulation.
with our new facilities for sho wing
C Hy.
the interest of his electi on . "Who is run- Ohi o, wh er£ his mother
SfHICTLY FOB. (".\~JI.
died when willful nbsence.
Th ey were mn.rried in
- George Smith, {not the clerk of the fa.ken to his home on North Mul berry
ning agair1st nu :?"' asked Mr. Bope, and on he was but 3 yeare of age. His education
goods and large stock , you will do
Clev
eland's
is
the
only
stre
e
t.
April
,
1884,
nncl
have
one
child,
a
eon,
Curtis House ) wns fined $5 fLntl costs in the
being informed,
replied further, that it wa s that of th e ordinary con rse of tl.Je Pub- aged six yeRrs, for whose custody iihe
yourself inju stice if you buy a dolThe particulars of the fra cas as near us
Monday was , lection day, which isa subaking powder having this
May or's Court Friday for disorderly con"would be a. wi cked w nste of rnone.,· to ex- l ic Schoo], part of the time in an old-fash - prnys and also desi r es alimony for their
lnrs'
worth of goods without looking
Corner
~foin
:u1d
Vine
Streets
.
can be learned, are t11ese: McG ill had gone perfluous remark, in view of the aaddened
du c t.
pend even the smalleet Enm to bent thnt ioned log.scl1ool house . At tbe age of 13 support.
at our stock. \Ve try to ke ep honest
quality.
into
Trum.
David
son's
place
c,n
South
an<I
heavy
hearts
carrieJ
by
some
half
- Hon, Dunicl J. Ryan, Secretar y of
fellow.,)
The ller;t Ten. for the mon ey Ht \Yar- goods and we will allow no house in
Zachariah Melick compl ains that h is
he received his first communion from B ev .
Slate, ha s the thanks o f the IlANNl:lt
for an .Main street, and wLi1e there got into an dozen defeated Rep u blican candfdates for
n er W. ~[iller's, Main street.
• 1
wife, Eva J., bas deserted his bed and
LOCA.L NOTICES .
Ohio to sell at lower pri ces.
.
FatherBo
wlge
r,
who,
by
a
hnppy
circumnlter
cat
ion
with
a
well-known
tough_
charCouncil in JU . Vernon.
AN INDIGNAl'iT
UEPUBLIC.",N.
intere sting compilaiion
of th e eleventh
board a nd he prays for a divorce
and
stance,
yt>ster<lay
had
tlJe
pleasure
to
offiact
er
named
Fri..nk
or
"\Vhnck"
Loback.
8qually
snow
storms
prernil~d
thr
oughDon'
t
Jlnkc
a.
Mistake
The following card wa s pre sented to the
census of Oh io.
ciate as deacon at t hejubilee mass. While relief. They were married il4 1887 and
A nd buy Wall Paper before you haye in- The Arbor day prorhuualion
of Go,·. The latter has had numerous jail and work- out the day and the raw and chilling a.tmos- B.4.NNER, with a request for publication and still n you ng man l1e taught school for sev- luwe one chil d.
spected the immense stock displayed. at
house
sent
ences
for
bis
misdeeds
and
was
ph ert wns i11 perfect keeping with "Demo- spt>aks for itst>lf.
M nry E. Todd, whose mtt.ideo n~me
Campbell will be found on the first page of
eral sessions in the Di st rict School. After- w,1s Howell files her petition for / di- On Jlishes nnd H ou~efurnishing- Goodl"!, Beam & Bunn's. The designs nre hand.compla
ining
of the alleged ill-treatmen t cratic weather."
'fbe
su
n
bnrst
through
MOl
lNT
Vi:R
NON,
0.,
.April
7
,
1890
some nuJ prices are the lowest . We ca n
this issue of the R-\N.N l!:R . Th e date fixed is
at Arnold's.
~
ward he attended )It . St. Mary Seminary,
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only eight years of agt.
A certa in homeopathic college pays coughs and co1ds. It will cure sore dition to the city of Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
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walls, because they believe the devil
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levied there on all r aces.
The popularity which Hood,sSarsap1'JT. VERNON,
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strong.
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opener, hos fallen heir to$ 36,000by the
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of thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
death of nn uncle in Ireln.nd.
Kemp'a Dnlsam for the
the Sta.le :b\iir to be helt.1 u.t Sioux F1\ll1:1, from trees."
Throat and Lungs 1s the only cou~h
Two hundred coal miners ha.\·e been D11.k.,next fall will he a. trotting
race
~a.ny
dischnrgcd from the Card coal com· between n trained moose belonging to medicine that is a. real balsam.
1Jso the s;,1 AI.I~ Size (40 little Bennsto tho
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pany'a mines at \Vadsworth.
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Pr.U "Cc of oUher
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man who nrnrn es may tnke the name
"M)· kidneys are all right, I have no pa.in
of Lhe woman if he so desires.
in m,· Unck." Mistaken maul People <lit> The Eng lish nobility nre shocked bel\[r. .r.Lonlon, president of the R ,i- from ~kidney clisenseof :so b~d a character cause n. grandniece of tile duke of \\' elvennn. gas 1uH.leled r ic light companri
that the organs are nearly destroyed, Rnd lington is obt iie rl 10 enrn her living by
died snddenly of heart disease.
yet they have never hud a pain or. nn acl_ie. selling flowers in n. London rucnde.
.lHy Gould's <laughter
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to
so ~lfrnid of fortune hunters that nerves of foPling to coiner the sensation of setts Pe11 :it Chnrlcstou
are siC'k with
she hns ch:cided never to mn rr y.
pain. Dr Kilmer's "Swamp Root " is the the grippe, among them the murde rer
Old fabhioned wooden trunks nre dis- grent specific for "Bright's disease," nrinnry Je5s e l-'01neroy.
trMtblf's and killney diftieullies.
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Englisli Sp::ivin Liniment rcmo\'es nil
le11Lheror wi4:kcr 1trc now the rule.
The ink used in tho office of the Bo3It is ~Hid Lhere nre only two red slate ton re,R"istcr of deeds is made from the Hard. Soft or C»llouse<l Lumps and
Blood Spavin,
qunr 1ies in t.lte Uniletl State s, one in same formula lh'it was used in the of Blemi shes from horses.
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URS. FRANC£ AND OTTMAN , or New York, the well lcl'lown and successful Specialists in
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has com.Iem11ed lhe iUea carrying I ndChron tc flhe:tiCS
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000.
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next ti:11e you need medicine ." Ben·
Ou e...-~mination of the urinary deposits , a r opy y ea rs, or any cau,;e tli::i.t det>1h1ate,; the sexual funcHumboldtstntes
th at the eruption of nie, smiling sweetly, dropped off to a l,usiness o l cleaning nnd inspecting
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ch imn eys au<l of finding the ca.use of
n South Am erican vol car. oi u 11.dry sea- sleep nt otu .:c.
Medicines sent free from obser vation
BAKER CHAIN & WAGONIRON rlFG. CO.•
difficult(, ignorant of th; cause, whi c h is a. second guaranteed.
son sometimes
changes it to n. rainy
bad drnft~ in ehirnneyi:i .
Allcshcny , P11.
staii:e o 1em1nal we;1knes'\. \Ve will guarantee
a tu alt paru <'f l he United States .
perre,·t cure in all 111ch cases, and a healthy
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A
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ed
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c;i.refu l ehemica.l and m1croscopical examinauont and ii requc:.tcd a wntten :i.naly!.is will be given.
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Dend a. ve.lna.ble treatiee fsealed) containing full
Ashtabuln. citizen 1ue rn Columbn i tetit Bmokelee.s powder at t he nationa.l ex.President of Priricrtown, occ urij on
No experiments or f:ulures. P:irt1es tr eated by mail or express , but wh.:re
particulars for home cure, FRl;'.E o f charge. A
armnry nt Springtield, with n. Yiew to April 1.
u rging t he pMSali{e of R hill authorizing
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confidential.
Treatment sent C. 0. D. to :mi part 0£ U.S.
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~ who is nervoue &nd debilitated.
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Asht•bula lo voto $100,000 for county
of 130 questions free. A ddreu,with postage, DR. FRANCF.. N.is. 38 and 40 W. Ga• St.. Cfllumbus. 0.
vice.
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.
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To Tn11 EDilOB:-Plea.so tnr or m your r oadc:·1
lti purchasing
medi cines, don't try
An Atchison preache r j!ives so m uch
that 1 have a positive remedy t or tho a.bove-na.r.::H,J
to the church that his wife has to give expciimont8; the first and only consid- disease. By Its Umely uao thousands of h opelcs:.
rnnsic leasons to keep up the expensed
erntion shoulll be J!emllneness.
Ayer 's :a.seaha.ve been permanently cu red. 1 shall- bo glud
send .two bottles of my remedy FREE to any c{
of the family.
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Sarsaparilla lus stood the test of forty to
y-;,ur r6Mlel'8 wbo ha ve com;um:ption i1' th ey -will
years,
a.n<l
to-dny
is
in
greater
demand
IC:tndme thei r Express and P. O. address.
Hcspcct ·
It io affirmed that in Gunnison cutrnty, Col., there nre three hills of solid than ever-a triumphant proof of pop· ful.lJ', T. A. SLOCUM, AI. C., 181 Pea.rlSt. , N . Y .
iron and m angimese ores 800, 1,000 nnd n ln.r npprovnl.
'-- -- ·---John AlexR..nder, &n eccen tric old
1,100 feet high.
'--..9
'The sleighing, which is now good, be· gen tlemn.n of She\bv. Ohio, is dead. H e
Delo, Bosworth; the Ak ron farmer tween Gilm a.nt.on Iron \Yorks villa.ge wae 95 yeR.rs old an·d firm in the belief tb~hf~1~°c:Sl1s
::n~~.d §~~8:}~~1i~:~~efifg;t~~red
nnd Laconia, N. H ., bcgA.n on Decem- that death ends all.
who murdered his son, I.lied Tuesday
Jott:uo. Only G~c a rod. Age ills wunted everyw here.
nip:ht of paralysis. He h•d been ad· ber-!, and has been continuous siuce .
Theodore Bolton, a colo r ed man at Kay S~:moWo\'en Wirefence Co.,
judged insane .
Tmrn.10i\lT, (Tazewell Co.) ILL.
There is a. runn in Indiana. who take~ Me chanici,burg, Ohio, slo!e chickens
There ar e only two ma.nufo.ctodes o r 32 ncwspnpers, and you might as well and sold them back to the mn.n he ro bREW ARD OF $000.
ta(le measure in the United States- the try to ride n. whirlwiuJ on a. sides1tddle bed. He is arr ested.
prmcipal one nt Brooklyn and tfle ot h e r 1t !I to attemt,t to impo se on thnt mnn.
Rowe's Fren ch li'emale Pills are safe and
What will SAPOLIO do1 Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths
Th e org-nns o f ~m ell in the turk er , relinble : conta in 1'ansy, Pennyroyn l and
nt Clev e1nn<l, 0.
Rheumntism Cured in a. Dn.\'.-"l\Ivs - vulture ilnd cn.rrion crow ar e so d e li- Cottonroot.
br ight, and give the floors, tabl es and shelves a new appearance.
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Ne,•er fail. Jfh'At tlrug sto res,
\V illiam Blnney, of Daltimore, CiJn· ticCure" for Rhcunrntism nni: Xeurfl.1. cate thitt they c,m scen t th ei r food for n. or sent by mail, SE>curelysealed, for $1; at
take the grea se off the dishes and oif the pots and pans.
You can scour
victed of killing his nunt and grand
gin. rndicn.lly c1ircs in 1 to 3 days. Its <lislanC'e or forty mi les.
wholesale Of Strong, Cobb & C'o., Cltwelanc1,
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
mother, will btl hll-nged, unless tho Gov- act.i m t1pon the system is remarkable
Ohio, or I. N. Il.Et:D, Agt., Toledo, 0. ~
wash-basin, the bat h .tub, even the gre asy kitchen sink will be as clean as
ernor interferes.
and mysterious.
1t remm·es at once
Itch on human an<l horses and all
Eea.J.:E:oto.totoSell
a new pin if yon use SAPOLIO. One cake will prov e all we say. Be a
All o f th e States in tho union except the cause and the disense j mm ecliately n.nin1nls c-nred in 30 minute s hy \Vool.b.4..on o:y- to
:r..ioa:a:. I
clever houseke eper and try it.
eigh t provide by lsw for temperan Je ed disappea1~d. Th e fir~t close greatly Lene· ford's Snnitary Lo t ion. This nf_j,·cr
:X.~ou.oe:,
to
Bel:l.:t
R o:n.tc
to
Col.1.ec1
ncati on in the pllblic school ~. Indiana
BEWARE
OPOOTATIONS
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THEREiS BUTONESAl'OL!O.
fits. \\"·arranted, 75 cent:1. Sold by G. fails. Sold by Geo . R. B ake r & Sun ,
is one of the eight.
R. Baker &,Son, Druggists.
~.,decly drug~i sts. Mt. Ycrnon.
Real li:stale Agent H OWARD HARPER
lldecly.
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.
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